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M • 
-"tliat THY way may be known upon earth, THY saving lwaltlt among all nations. " 
VOL. 
ITORS. 
GEORGE W. 
Wruten on the ,ailing of the Ni11us, with 126 enfranchised Slar,u, 
tofound tl1e nno lony at Ba a o e, October 24., l 3.J.,-
t/i, 152d .A.m1iversary 11f Penn's landing in the Del.aware; and 
mg at a me ting of the 701mp ])fem' • n ·::ation ociety, i11 
tAs Sisti, Pr e byterian C!tur h on the 9th in t. 
'fJ\U.E F&uNMmr.-On thi ubj ct omcthing m:iy be 
J arned from the Memoirs of Ifono:ih More. She lived a 
long life, and on term s of a uointan e with a grc:it multitude . 
aud vari ety of haract rs, by ,vhom be was so ught, followed 
and flattered, to a degree that few of her e have xpcrienccd. 
ller pr nee was thou ght nee snry, to give int llectual em. 
btllisbm ut to every oci l meeting. Tho who obt:iincd 
th favor of h r comp ny-w cre o <l light ed !-t heir cup of 
bli was brimful-overflowing! and tho c who were disap-
pointed, were o afflict d- h artbroken-hop 1' sly disconso-
lite! Did she puLli h nny thing? The e devot ed worship-
p rs saw in it nothin g bu t cellence-it w :i perfection. 
If in the way of patho , it wa absolute ly tou ovcrw helminrr 
or beings pos cs ing sympathi es o nic ely strun g a mortals 
do; if in the way of badinng , it was the very sou l of wit; 
her graver writing were oracle of wi dom; an d he r lirrhter. 
the united productions of the inc , nay, sh was hersclt'tbe 
11Nine ." To i;o one step forth •r:--e vcn a "mi tred head," 
on receiving one of her publications, while yet anonymous 
and unacknowl edged , write to her and says, that in parody of 
the ,vell known se tence of on English Chane ,IJor he had ex-
clai cd after reading six pag es of the work, " aut i.\Iorus, aut 
Aogelus,"-if Hannah Mo re was not the aut hor, it must have 
o an ang 1. 
Such is the strain, in which m t of the fri ends ot' this dis. 
tinguisbcd woman spoke of her, and her work s to her throt.gh-
ut the greater part of her lifi .. 
.1. otwith tanding, it is plain, that when ou sift the se eulo-
. clo ly, numerous a they arc, th e residium of real friends 
· found to be very small . In the friend ship of many of her 
fta terers, it is manifest he lrnd herself no confid ence . Th ey 
ght her socie y and praised her genius because she wes, 
"the rage," · They loved fashion , therefore they loved he . 
Th however, we may hope were , after all, comparat ively 
few. But allowing this, were all the rest true friends? We 
ould say not, at least in the highest sense of th e term . W 
ould cla ify them thus. 
Of those whose compliment! were not entirely false-hea rted, 
many, we mu suppo e, valued her merely for her it and 
I mi ng, and her powers of conversati on . Of this class, per-
a.~ '"'· WalPole. But do they d~r e the appellation of 
FRIDAY, JA UARY 16, 18 5·. 
true fri nds? Let u not d 
l,erc wa little mor e than admiration; the s 
rienccd in viewin g a fine I nd cape, or ingeni ous pi ec o me-
chani m. Th e admi r r of the intell ct, wa a hat r of the 
henrt. II~ who prai s d her as a wit, nickna med her rinciples 
Puritanism. 
Oth er , a<rain,valu ed her for her morn] and r eligiou~, as well 
ru. int ellectual charact er . They r rgnr d d l,er as a u ul i 
to government and goo d ord r, d'ssc inating by h r Tracts 
princ iples of indu . try,hone ty, obedi nee to rul crs,nnd a r eg rd 
to the duti of dome . tic life. Tlley applauded ccordingly 
h erd ,·otion to th public good , as w 11 as her literary talents , 
and ur ge d her to writ more, on the ground of the u efulness 
of her writin g • Had he not added morality and r spect fo r 
r lig ion to I, r in t llcctual ttainments, she would have for-
feit cl their r ga rd. The c th r fore arc n high r las· of 
friends; but there L a hi •her still . 
Some of tho e ju st mentioned , flattered in as unmca ur d 
st rain , as any of th ot her las es. A p •cimen ha. been f'ur-
ni hctl. Bnt did no t the e friend 1 now that f!.ittcry is cor-
rupting, and that non are ntir ely proof again t it ?-and 
knowing thi , w re th ey not bound, by r al fr ie~d sliip, to b 
mor~ parin ,, in th u. of it ?-\ e pr urnc th y !ind 11ot on 
nd quote id a, of the danger whi ch b ct the flattered; nnd 
further, we must foar, that they w re not by any means 3 S arc· 
fol even s their conviction on the subj ect would r ecqui re; but 
that th ey often sac rificed th eir fri n<l' h t inter est to ti, de-
sire of pl casiug her, and th ereb y sccurinf.! her regard . It is 
intere st ing to compa re the lette r which she 1· eivc from her 
many friend and acquaintnncc, on th pub\'o tion of any 01 
of h~r numerous works. All i:rc phiosed-wbo could help it? 
but all <l not flatter. Som -th ey nrc n t m:rn , measure 
ou t their approbation at once liberally an tri ·tly, nppluucling 
where appl, u c is du , and cen urinrr, wh r;: censure ; ad<liaw 
always omethin 0 calculated t cl vut th :? vi •w. of tho fai1· 
author, al:>ove b tli prai e and blame, cxcc.>pt a conn acted with 
-truth and holine • The e con titutc h 1 t, tbc hi ghc t 
class oft'ricnds: theirs is a noble, an cnlig .. : • 1 , n true friend-
ship . In thi cl s." stood c,minent, amon g : :he cor r ·pond-
ents of Hannah More, the Rev . John Newto n. lfo is one 
of tho very be t letter-writer in her copious memoir , distin-
gui hcd alike for ea c, simplicity, playfulncs, sen o and piety. 
But that particular trait which pleases us mo st, is hi i11g11:ar 
faithfuln ess. Instead of torturing language , ancl searc l ing 
all nature over, for some Lraincd compliment, he ~pc· ks the 
sincere and cordial languago of t ruth, If he admire the tyl 
he would st ill r mind her that it belon gs to "con . ccrot cl 
pen;" if he approves the matter ' he thanks God for clisposi.ng 
and enabling her to write." Il ays nothin but the truth, 
ancl that he guard by a soci ting with it other truth .-1 t is 
in the same s1>itit, that H.obin on of ice tcr, in the only 1 ·t• 
tcr which is given from him, rctnrnin th , nk for a copy of 
her "Strictures on Female Educalion.'' take occa ion to rc-
mark,~"our graciou Lord ha honored you with remarkable 
acceptance, :rncl I know you will hu m ly r nder to him the 
glory of wh , t •ver g d m b effected. " 
Who docs uot e h •re a more exalted friend hip, than that 
which spend i t elf in a hea low,. flatt ery, which se.:ks to 
pica , caring not to profit? Alas, we all se the di :Ji,renc , 
and c nscicnce approve the ri ght; but hO\V d ifficu lt act ac-
cordingly! H ow few abstain from fl ttcr ! How few arc 
illin to take an u fl ttering friend ! 
MISS IONAR Y . 
DEATH OF H.EV. DR. C R E Y. 
It becomes our painful duty to ann nc he 
death of the Rev. illiam Carey, Mi ionary at 
Seram pore. In the dea th of Dr. Carey the Bap-
tist Mi ion at Serampore has ustaine an inesti-
mable loss. Although he had come to the decline 
of life, his great ]earning, his piety, and hi ex -
perience in the Mis ionary life, rendered him, ne-
vertheless, exc ee dingly valuable to th l ission. 
William Carey wa eminently a pioneer· tbe his-
tory of modern _ Ii sion , and hi de th will be 
deeply felt and much lamented. We here ubjoiu 
a brief notice ot hi character and life, which ha· 
ju t reached us in the Sumacher Durpun, publi b-
ed at Serampore .-B oston Watchman; 
We have to communicate i~telligence to.d ay 
which will be rec eived with general lameotation, 
not only throughout India but throughout the 
world. Dr. Carey has finished hi pilgrimage on 
earth having gently expired early last fonday 
0. 15. 
During ~he past col . . _he could again take 
a!1 evenmg a d rnor mg ride m I i p I nquin car-
riage! ancl p nd ,nuch of the d y r clining in an 
morn m . For several rs pa ·t hi health h s 
b en very_ infirm, and hi treng h ha gradualJy 
sunk, until the v ·enry wheel of n, ture tood still 
from mere debili y an I not from di e se. The pe-
culiarly tr ing hot weatherand rainy season ofl 833 
Jed uce d him to uch extr rne wcaknc , that in Sep-
ptember la t :ie experie~ced a stroke of apoplexy , 
andfor omet1mc fter,h1 de t1wa c·pecteddaily . 
It plea cd God , ho, ever , to re ive him for a little. 
easy chair with a book in his h nd or conversing 
cheerfu lly wit any frien that c II d. As how-
ever tile hot weather advanc d, he uni daily into 
still greater d bility than b fore; he could take 
no nour i hm~nt : he lay hel pl - and pe chle 
on hi bed, until hi kin wa worn off hi body, 
and death wa · a merciful reli f. His dear t 
friend could not but rejoice that his uffcrings 
were ended, although they mourn his lo s to them -
clv s and to mankind : 
Th c reer which Dr . Carey has run, is worthy 
of mo t honorable n tice . 11c wa a man who 
tood pr mincntly forward from the ma of the 
several ~ n rations f m n with whom he lived; 
and both ~ hi. publi c ~ d rivntc character he 
d s r cs to be had in Ja ting r em mbrance. He 
was th on of a poor man, and nt r d life ·n itlt a 
v ry defoc ive cd1 at ion, and as ign d to a hu ·i-
ncs no wher in bi h cstimaticn , and peculiarly 
dcspi ed in thi country: he wa a ho maker.-
The e di~advantac,e, , h wever, could not repre ss 
the en rgic of hi min l: and it oon npp ared 
that Divine Provid n e had other work for him to 
do, than thbt to which h se med at fir t to have 
b en consigned . A thir t for knowledge he ma-
nifc ted, in variou way , from hi childhood; and 
jµst a· he was coming to manhood, it plea ed God 
to draw his heart to Himself~ which happy change 
in his character increa e<l hi pur ·uit of in truc-
tion. To . under stan d the Word of God wa the 
fir t object of hi desire; and ther efore he set him-
self to acquire a know! dge of the ancient Jan• 
guage in which it was written. Wbil t he wa 
yet labor ing for hi d ily bread with the awl, he 
sought acquaintance with grammars ancl dictionn-
rie ' ; and he never J ft them till tho e ompiled 
by him elf had gaine , by univer al con ent an 
honorable place among t the monument of hu-
man learn ing. e was oon aft r ettle d as pastor 
of a church in Leice -ter . 
Jn the mean time a he came more acquaint-
ed with th e condition of the various nations of the 
earth, by reading the narratives of voyagers and 
trav eller , he felt ar at concern for the. tate of 
the he then. • o much wa he Ifecte<l thereby , 
that her olvecl to Je ve all that wus dear to him 
in his na ive land, for t e purpo ·e of pre ching the 
os el to the hea~hen ! and i 1792 society was 
for ed amon17st h1 fr1 n , and through his in-
fluence , at whose . p nse he came to B ngal with 
hi fa11ily, and another missionary, in the end of 
179·. 
Dr. Carey came to India in a Danish hip with-
out obtaining tlic consent of th Hon . Company . 
To have oug 1t it would have been useless, "ince 
the Indian Government were at that time a. p4 
posed to the pro pa ation of the Chri tian reli ion 
in India, as if they had thought their own faith to 
be fa! e. When Dr . Carey came to Bengal, ther~-
fore it was a principal obj~ct vith him to con-
ceal him elf from the knowled(7e of Go ern-
ment: and for a little while he occupied himself 
in the cultivation of recently redeemed jungle 
Jands near Takee, about forty mile ea t from Cal-
cut a; and here he was exposed to much suffering. 
A few months afterward , however he as invited 
by the late ... dr . Udny to take charge of an indigo 
factory, which be c?mmenced between Malda and 
Dinagepore; and ht colle~ ue obtai ned a "milar 
situation. Throu(7h the kmdoes' of their e. loy-
er, too they obta ined formal permission from Gov-
ernment to continu e in India. Dr. Carey contin-
ued thus situated from 1 94 to beginning of 1800, 
during which t ime he applied himself diligently 
o the tudy of the Bengalee language, and then 
of the angskrit. He translated the cripture 
I 4 
1 in it xten-
e er, l cho ls. 
th 1 th of J. nu ry, 1 0 , Dr. arey came 
to r I pore ncl unit d with Dr. Mar hm n, Mr . 
ard, and other , lateiy arrived fr m Eur pe, i 
forming the mi ion which ha ince b rne the 
name of thi town. From the • erampore Gov-
ernment, and Hi M je ty th Kin ot D enm rk 
him elf, Dr. ar y and hi · colleagu , frot r t 
to last, have received the mo t gracio u prot ection 
and favor, with whatev r j alou ly th ey were in 
former day regarded by their own countrymen. 
In the fir t year of his re i•lence at erampore Dr. 
arey's tran lation of the ew T rt.ament ·was 
nearly all print ed; and the fir t Cliri tian convert 
from Iindooi sm in Bengal were baptized. The 
Christian rhur h which wa then begun with a 
few individu al believer in the Go p 1, has now 
branched into about twenty-four church s in dif-
ferent part s of India. 
In 18 I , Dr. Carey wa cho en a Bengal e 
Teacher in the newly in tituted ollege of Fort 
William. He was afterwards appointed Profes or 
of Sanskrit and Mah ratt , and by this means he 
acquired an inti macy with learned pundit from 
all parts of India, through whom, in the cour e of 
years, he was enabled to tr n, late the 'criptures 
into all the princ ipal langua e of orthem Hin-
doost n. •or the student in th Coll ge , he had 
to compil o-ramm rs of the langua ge he taug ht 
them; ancl after many year he ompletecl hi vol-
uminous cngulcc Dictior.. ry . y mean of 
thes and oth er work h bee me known throu gh-
out the w rid a an ori ntal ch Jar of the fir t 
min nc • He w~ not le eel bratocl , s a man 
o , ci nee. Botany and Natural Ili ·tory he be-
gan to tutly long b fore he I ft Englancl : and 
lndi op ncd to him a wide field of o crvat ion 
, hich he , ii cl with untirin 1,. a,s i<luity from 
h! fir t arri al until _hi ·trengt h utter ly failed 
h11n. In th e pur lllt he wa th e coadjutor and 
p r onal friend of ll xburg h, Buchanan, Il ard-
wicl, and Wallich, and th corre pondent of sev, 
eral of th fll"t men in <'urop , with whom he 
wa c ntinually exchang ing botanica l tre surcs . 
A a phila nthropi ·t, Dr. ar y i entitled t a 
high ran!. He ou0 ht an (l'ain d the prevention 
of infuntici • at unga auo-ur. Hew , among t 
th fir t, if not th fir t, that nn-age<l in e ,Jdn r 
th e abolition of Sutte , and chi fly thr ough hi 
x rti n the Marqui f W lie ly l t to hi uc-
c s rs in th e i vernin nt of In<li , n minute de-
clarin rr h i conviction th t Suttees might and 
ought to be a olish <l. H t d he continu tl in the 
ov rnmcnt, he would hnv aboli 'h d th m. Dr . 
arey al o took an act iv part in attempting the 
estab li hmeu t of a Leper Ho spit l in < lcutt .-
He wa the found 1· of the Agricnlturul 'ocicty. 
.And indeed sc r ly any und rtaki ng for the b -
nefit of the country hu been en gag din, of which 
he wa not eith r u prime mov r or a zealous proM 
rooter. 
It wo , howev c ·, as a hri tian, a Mi ionary, 
and n tran la tor of the Sacrod cripture , that r. 
_ar .Y hone pr · rnin ntly. Their obli 1,.ation to 
~1m m th r p ct the people of India have yet 
ma gr at degre t learn . They will however 
Je rn them: and futur e g neration will ari e to 
bles hi n me. All Benga.le language wa un-
known, and hnd_ n vcr been reduced to grammati-
al rule. und1t , oulll not write it, and th ere 
wa scare ly a boo1 in it worth r adincr. It is now 
~ic_h, re fin d, a 1d xprcs ive; an_cl sci;holar hip in 
1t 1" gen ra lly ought both by natives and foreignM 
er ; and to Dr. arey and the pundi ts whom be 
empl yed, and who ·e labors he direct ed the 
change is prin ipally owing. ' 
Dr .. Carey wa born on the 17th ugu t, 761, 
and died on the 9th of June, 1834 1 full of years 
an<l honor. - ew Yorf, Observer. 
RELIGIO 
'OUNT THE OST. 
Doubtless it was not rashly, and i out a cau e 
that the divinely-appointed lea er of God' people 
~ddre ed the a sembled nation t hechem; and 
tn language f: r more calculated t sift and e rch 
the u~ ou~d pro fe or, and lead him t pan e and 
examine him elf upon the very thre shold than to 
hart forwar~ the many to a ha ,ty and indi crimi. 
na e profe 10n : and when the heart of the peo-
ple med bm ed a, the heart of one man and 
they _ u hed fo:ward, apparently with one heart 
as with on 01c .' proclaiming, "\Ve will erve 
the Lord, for he I our od " that he elected as 
hi topic that alarming-and mer re on would 
iay p· raly iog-text, " e cannot serve the L rd; 
for he i a holy od, he is jealou 
not for iv your tran gr ion nor your in ."-
or \Ya it, <lou tie , without a cau e, that our 
Lord him cl on ariou occa ion adopted lan~ 
guage of harshn ~ and e rity, and ent amid 
the thronging multitude who followed him tho e 
bla t of tartling truth which cattere d the abun-
dant blo om of a too forward nd in con iderate 
profo. ion; whil they permitted indeed, an in-
crea c of tamina ancl luxuriance to the formed and 
fruitful bud of incipient piety. It was not without 
de i .,.n, that eeing the" great multitud es of peo-
ple which followed him,from Gali! e,and from De· 
capoli , and from Jeru alem and from Judea, and 
from beyond Jordan," he went up into a mountain 
and taught th em that "ble ed are the poor," and 
'·the per,)ecuted for righteou sne s sake:" and in 
trong, and what might be thought exaggerated 
metaphor, commanded them to "re ist not evil; 
but who. oever sha ll smite thee on thy right cheek 
turn to him the other also; and if any man will 
sue the at the law and take away tl y coat,let him 
have thy cloak al o; and whosoe~·er shall compel 
thee to go a mile, go with him twain; give to him 
that a keth thee ; and from him that would borrow 
of thee turn not thou away;" and, "if thy right eye 
offend th , pluck it out; if thy right h ncl offend 
thee, cut it off, and ca t it from thee ." It was not, 
surely, without de icrn th at he spake the two para-
bl s now before u , or that ·' hard saying," "Ex-
ept ye cat the flc h of the Son of man, and drink 
hi· blooc.l, ye have no life in you :''-a saying at 
which he well kn w th J ews would murmur and 
be offended; ancl of which his Omniscient Mind 
mu 't have fore een the con cquence, tltat "from 
th t time many of his di ·cipl went back, and 
w II d no more with him." 
llut he, too, had "counted the co t," when he 
plann cl to build that tower-hi piritual church 
-who e foundatious w re to be l id in the uton-
in acrifice anti. humiliation ' f Incarnate od, 
and wh e top hould pi re the heavens: and he 
valued one g nuine pecimen of that love which 
mnny water annot quench, above a thowand 
temporary bullition of excited imagination, or 
h_a ty prof< ssions of holJow or ignorant clf-decep-
t10n. 
If that "ruler ot the Jew " who came to J us 
by night, half conv inced and half a hamcd, had 
b n, a it were rreeclil cau ght at a a di. cipl ; 
h d h b 'C ll w com d up n hi wn t rm , and 
tar le<l int eri u c n ider ti n by the high 
y t_ un mpr mi i ~' th u?intelligibl y t unex-
plai11 d, cl 'm nd ot the o pcl and its humble 
T ach '1', "V rily, v rily, I ay unto thee, exce pt 
a m n be born ag in, he cannot see the I in(J'dom 
f od;' w h uld probably have never heard 
h_im, in hi 0 pl c at tl~c council, pleading for jus-
t1c t ward· the de p1sed Naza rene; or seen him 
at the tomb of JO 'e ph, in "the fol l a surance of 
f:_ ith" <li · he rg ing the la t offices of r 'spect and 
love to the b dy of a crucified M ·ter . Or if th at 
rich oun" ruler, who up rior to the fi ar of man, 
in the public wa1 cam runninn- and kneeling to 
" the Carpent r on,' and who a ked of him 
that mo, t intere ting que tion which won for him 
the love of even the h ly Je u , "Good Master, 
what shall I <lo th at I may inher it eterna l life?"-
if he, so irtuou , o humble, and o earnes t about 
religion, had been at once enrolle d amon(J' the dis .. 
ciple and not check d into deeper elf-~xaminaM 
tio.n in his self- atisfied career by that monitory 
rebuke, "Why calle t thou me- CJ'Ood? there is 
none good but one, that i God;" had he not at 
the ri ' k ot di gu 't and defection, been faithf ~lly 
warned, "One t_hing thou I ckest; Go, sell that 
thou hast and give to th e poor; and come, take 
up the cro s, and follow me:" he would, no doubt 
have lived a re pectable profe s or and honorable 
patron of Christianity, and died in the bosom of 
the church ; and not, until the day of final jud o-
ment, and "when there was no place fo1· repe~-
tance," have gone away sorrowful! 
Now, the very oppo ite to all this is. the habit of 
the pre ent day. As if the only object were to 
rally converts to some religiou standa rLl, no mat• 
ter on what term , or with what motives and teel-
iiws_, men are educed into a religious profe sion 
by imperfect tatem nts of t 1e obliaations and 
privil ege of Christianity.-C/iristia,i ObserveF. 
EDWAR THE SUTH ." 
'He very earlJ: re vealed a deep ove and r ver-
e~ce for the criptur • A little circum tance 
will _serve_ to re d~~ thi · evid nt . Once, while 
playing with o .. e 111 nt companions , he de ,ired 
to reacl~ somethmr(J' fr_om . a _height con.; le ra ly 
above h1 head. fo aid him in h's purpo e , they 
plac~d large book for hi!13 to ta;~~ 
he di .c~\·er. d t be a_ Dible, and ~rawing back 
took 1t 111 h1 arm , seriou ly reproving hi: pla . 
ti llow with the qu st ion, "Shall I trample thyt 
under my feet, which · OD hath commanded rne 
to treasure up in my heart?"' • • • 
'Princ e Edward, when a young child, was regu. 
lar and con tant in his prnyers. After he w 
crownecl King, and surrounded by the amusemen 
and temptation of a court, nothing could induce 
him to negl ec t his daily seasons of private de,·o. 
tion. One day, hearing that Sir John Cheeke 
who had instructed him in Latin in his childhool 
was taken dangerously ill, he retired to pour ou~ 
before his Father in heav n, a request for the re. 
covery of his beloved teacher. On being told by 
the physician that there was little hope of his lile 
he replied in the fervor of faith, "I think there 
is; for I have this morning beg ged earnestly of 
Gon in my prayers, to spare him to us." This 
excellent man, on being re stored to health, was in. 
formed of the circumstanc e ; and it served to en, 
dear to him more tenderly his royal pupil.' 
[ Churchman, 
MR. SOUTHARD ON THE CHA RACTER OF 
:MR· WIRT. 
The oration of Mr. Soutliarcl, of the United 
States Sebate, on the death f Mr . Wirt, deliv. 
ered by appointment of his br ethre n of the bar 
in the Representative Hall t Wash ington, i~ 
March la t expres , es the following ju t and im. 
pre sive views of his character as a Christian.-
Episcopal Recorder. 
"But, br ethren of the bar, I should be untrue 
to his memory, unfaithtu l to yo u and my own 
feelincr , if I clo ed thi notice of his charai:ter 
and virtu e without a di tinct te timo ny in rela. 
tion to another and nobler trait of character-his 
attribut in health, his cou olution in death. Wil, 
liam Wirt wa~ a devout Chri.·tian . 
In his infant years he r ceivetl instruction· 
which pro du~ed a ·favorable !Jia to vard religiou' 
truth, fro m h1 aunt, un<l r ,.,.·hose care he wasaf. 
ter the d ath of his moth r. ;¥< ,¥< * * As he 
advanced further in_ li0•, there wa ri period when 
he had tron .,. conv1ct1ons upon the subject : but 
they wer not permanent. He was thrown into 
ociety where iufid I works were often read aud 
in which it wa fo0 hioi,1 .ble at _that day to' give 
utt ranee to th at k ptici m wl11ch Irn<l been im· 
p rt d froi the re gion where the god,les o/. 
r n wa v I' h'pped, ond where the unnatur1 
alliance b tween infid lity an<.l liberty had been 
con ummated. M i led for a time,th mind of Wm. 
Wirt doubt ed the auth nticity of the sacred vol, 
ume. B~t he was not of a temper, on this or any 
oth er subJect, to rely long up n the opinion of 
other s, nor to re t sat i fi d with doubts which his 
own efforts could confirm or remove · and this wu 
especially tru e in r gard to a point of rnfinite 
magnitutle, affecting all hi rel tions and dutie, 
pr ese nt a d future. 1-Id <letei·mine d, therefore, 
to bring his mind to the investi iration · and after 
full examiaatiou, to adopt the co~1elusi~ns to 
1
which 
it should lead him. 
Without neglecting hi profe sional enaacrements, 
he discharged thi office1 and the res
5
ult may be 
re garded ~s a triu?1ph to Christia 1s every where; 
for where 1s the mm l more com Jetent to the ta k, 
posses ing larger view· of all the relations ofmao 
to man ; better know ledge of the aid· which 
. cien<-:e a~d learnincr afford ; stronger powers ~f 
rnvest1ga t1on; better acquain t d with the prioCI· 
pies by which error is to be det ected, and truth 
e tabli hed; or governe d by more candor and in• 
cerity ? Tell me in whom, of all those who have 
disput ed the Christ ian doctrine ? I have neither 
know n nor read of any such . 
Mr. Wirt examined with care the evidences of 
Christianity, both intern , I and external. He read 
with clo e att ention, But er, Addison Watso 
Horne, Keith, Campbell, Faber, and oti1crs. He 
e_xamine<l also every doubt sugge ted by the skep-
tic: every argument ancl <lo ma which the mfid 
had uttered, and which fell under hjs notice. He 
p_ushed the inquiry, until he found the doubt di· 
s1pated, and the argument an wer . He literally 
studied Hobbes,. Voltaire, Hume, Pain , Bolin· 
broke, and t 1c whole ho t who have been mar· 
shall d against the Christian c use ; and the re· 
sult was deep conviction unhes itating, assured 
reliance o . it authenticity and truth. 
B t he did not sto at the assent of the under· 
stan ing. He openly profo, ·ed his belief. ~ad 
wa enabled to y all his talents and learorn 1 
with deep hucnili v, before the Cros of C !vary, 
li e was not a harued of the Go 'pel of Chri t. 
Be ore the skeptic shall neer., or the infidel r 
;-the annunci ati n f thi - fact, let him bring. to 
the inv tiba ion of the me fl'reat a~1d lead ing 
truth , the am l bo r, kill, talen t, I ar~rng, know-
ledge of the rul , and P!·incip}es of evidence, the 
ame c ndor and int gr1ty. of purpo e. . 
Th e e opinion and_ fe ling . of Mr . Wirt could 
not£ ii to influence his profe 1onal charac t r and 
irtue : and thi effect upon them mu ·t be, to 
the m mber of the bar and o her , a subj ect of 
interest and olicitude. • • * * I n propor -
tion to hi invc ticration~, he acquired additional 
elev tion of purpo e renewe d ffo~ts, b?ld er_ and 
st ronger view _of duty: an d, l_>y h1 active v1rtue, 
pre c iinrr sublimely ti e doctrme he pro~ s eel. It 
is not toob much to alle ge, tl1< t his growth in row -
e r aud reputati n was in proportion to the clear -
ness and enlargem ent of his views in regard to the 
greatquestions_which act upon_all the P?rsona l 
and relative dut 1e of man, and g ive authority and 
sanction to all th e l, ws and obligat ion of society." 
---------
Til E , IDOW' SON 
OR MY MOTIIElt' LA T PR YER , 
By the author of' Tlte 'old-Water -Man ." 
"Yes" s id Uncle Bony to him elf one day, 
"l do h~te the e T emperance ocietic . They 
are doin g untold mi ·c 1i f. on we hall not be 
allowed to at or d ri l withou t liccn c fro a tem-
perance oc i ty or from old -wate r m n." Be 
wa not yet 1iv n up to pe rfc t obduracy of heart; 
and ther efore a h spok hi con ciencc mote 
him· and h co n ti ued, 'but for once I will at-
tena' at mp ranc e ting . I hear the ociet y 
meets to morrow afternoon . I am bull et proof .-
hey cannot ·onv rt me." 
ncle ny, in hi arly youth "as a young man 
ot tan<linu. H wa re pcctablc . As to wealt h 
1'1e h d nough. Ili haractcr ranked among the 
f: ire t. Hi parent w I e the on and da llghter 
of the King of kin u . Hi piou moth r wa an 
Israelite inclcecl. Ma ny a t11ne and oft en had he 
knelt be ide h r 1 cpir Cl' o 's pillow, and invok -
ed upon him the be t ble ing of the chrhian s 
God. Ilefore h was her own, she gave him to 
th e Triune J hovah . A he knelt by his mother' 
lap, he tau 1,ht hi in~ nt lip_ to speak in prayer . 
While thu in tl1e way of w1 <lorn he wa s grow -
ing up to boyhood, _hi ang_el mother watch~d his 
erring steps, and point d him to the path of life. 
As he approache d the mo t critical p riod in 
human life, that between the hoy and man, his mo-
ther sickened . With a pious mother's love, he 
yearned over her d. r\ing son . he pr aye u for 
life only that h mip,ht be oun ellor to thi her 
almost icloliz d child. H r di ea e incr a ed in 
malignity. he ~,Jt that the founta in of life would 
soon be aled ur forever . Death wa advancing 
toward her with teady fatal t p. he called 
ber son . H e came . he autione d him. he 
warned him to avoid the v ry appearance of evi l. 
Having prayed for him, he laid h r tremblin g 
band upon hi h acl, and ,ave him a ain to Him 
who hath saicl of the widow and orphan, "If they 
cry at all unto me, I will urely h ar their cry:" 
Then with a hea nly mile she followed her an-
gel guide into et rnity. The fountain of manly 
feeling was open ed in her, n' ~ou l. The tear of 
angu i h started in hi ' bri ght blu e eye . It ro ll eel 
in a burnin g flood over hi cheek and fell: The 
bitterest form of di -trc nter d his soul. His 
mother, {the very ound of the na me carries rap-
ture to the feelin g heart,) hi mother wa no Ion .. 
ger an inhabitant ot earth. He had never seen 
father . He entered the world an orphan. To 
J1im the world now appe ared to be but a dreary 
desert. In almost hopel e s ag ony, he exclaimed; 
My mother, 0, my moth er, would to God, the 
kind hand of death would send me to mv mother! 
But I must remain alone in this wilderness of stran-
gers ." When his deep ton ed grief had in part 
sub ided-when the intervals be twee n his heart-
breaking sighs gave time for refl ection, he pre-
pared to lay the remains of his revered, his half 
worshipped mother in the cold and silent grave . 
When the clods of the valley re sted on her b o-
som and a month had well nigh su nk into eternity, 
he began to think of putting in p ract ice his mo-
ther's precept s. The e he had laid up in his 
heart; they had been as particular and pointed as 
a mother's love could make them. He loved her 
coansel ; be delighted to ob ey her precepts, 
though the worm was now fea ting on her cla y-
cold remains. His feet visited th e sanctua ry of 
God. The sabbath seldom found hi s seat in tbe 
house of worship unoccupi ed . It was next to 
that upon which bi mother once sat and heard 
the offer offre e pardon and salvation made. The 
go pel impres ed her son; he became a professed 
• 
follow r of the Lord Je u hri ~t; and, o f; r as 
ulcl p rceiv , he lived a ife of faith upon 
on of l . H e beca me atta ch d to a lady 
~ ore. lov_ ly han th fancied nymph of th e poet's 
1mag1 at1on . He led her to the hymeneal It r 
and ther in the pr • nee of God, anoeL and me~ 
mad e h r hi own and vow d to be her • Around 
thi~ w dded pair, happine threw it mantle of 
d light . hey w re ble ·eel in each other ' love. 
Together th ey i_sited the house of prayer . Eve~ 
ry s bbath morn in r when th e ·un threw it b eams 
upon the world, ti cir sono of prai e a cend d to 
the great Creator' thron~. An rrels cau"'ht the b b 
sound. and tuned th eir harp to loftier trains of 
holy JOY; to gether they knelt before the family 
~!tar; they wept toge ther over the aviour's dy-
rng lo ve : they to gethe r partook of th e holy ym -
bols ~f hi brol ·c n body and shed blood: th 1r 
o{frprmg too they gave to God in th e holv ordin-
ance of ba pt i~m. " 
The wi<low'11 son loved to follow the instructions 
of his ainte d mother . She who divided hi s or -
row , a_ncl doubl ed h i joy , delighted to ee a mo-
th er rnfluen ce , thr wu back from the tomb lea d 
in path of virtu and peace, a moth er 's on!; on. 
Her own example, he fondly thou ght , and her 
own un wearied in truc tions might not be Jost on 
h er own mo t lovely family . 
Thi s cou I were n happy a earth could make 
them. But _a la ! !nan' , cup of bli · i not> in time 
wholly unmixed with gait. n le Bony' , ainted 
~ th er had . warn ed her on again t ev ry in i-
d1ou , temptm , fat l foe t hu man h 1ppine s , one 
only excepted : an_d thi one led him to the v ry 
ver c•e of de ·truct1 on. Ile dranlc a littl e ardent 
spirit . A gain ·t thi mon te r in, he \\,a not warn-
ed . W! 1ile hi _m_other sojourned ir, tbi vale ot 
t~ars th, ou l-kdlmo· in wa de troyin r it mil-
lion . _ It _wa , filling the worl d with drunk ard ' ; it 
wa dnnkmg up th e fountai n of lif in man· it 
wa wa ~ino-the hum an y tern with di~ca e ;
1 
it 
wa lea din g the youn g man from th e path of vir-
~ue and honor int_ that of infamy and ruin . 
fhe_ old m~n totterrn g on th e brink of th grav 
felt_n: fat_ l rn_flue nce. The lacly in her parlor the 
chn t1an in Ju clo e t, and even the amba ador 
f~r ~hrist_ were g uil ty of ~he. in of drinkin g a little 
ch ttlle<l J1quor. But th, dr eadfu l cur e, while 
de troyin g its million , lay one aled under tha t 
tearfu l delu ion, '· A little will do no harm." The 
eye of man sa w not its evil. Like the painted 
hypocrite under the crui e of fri end hip, it cru heel 
to death it s delud ed victim, While ncle Bony's 
widowed moth er lived, none thou ,,ht that moder-
ate drinking w a mon te r demon b wearin(J' an an-
gel's dre • It wa received by all, ca ree ed by 
a lJ, embraced as a friend by all. No one suspect-
ed that death lay coil d, serpent like, at the bot-
tom of every cup . The wiuow diu not, therefore 
warn her on to beware of thi s <l aclly evi l, which 
wa then und er th e mask of friendship compa • 
ing the len oth and br adth of the lan d. It hor-
rid natur ha<l not been a c rta in d; none had 
<li covered , few ima<rined that it mbrac wa al-
mo st cert ain de tructio n to ev ry thin(J' nob! in 
man. 
ncl Bony drank a little occasion lly with re -
p cta bl e men . On his own mo th r 's ho . pitab le 
bo ard, t~e bottle w ~}way f~und; h er xnmp l 
t nuglt hun to pre sent 1t as a rite ot ho pitality .-
H er example wa acr ed to 1im and he followed 
it: he drank with his friends and th ey with h im ; 
he oon learn ed to love the cur se d~ poi oned cup; 
he lon ge d for the excitinrr drau ght : his clo -et wa 
forsaken; h i wife wept in secret: he feared that 
her hu band i ho had olemn ly vowed to love and 
protect her, would become a drunkard . He drank 
deeper, an d his family altar wa th rown down.-
He continned to incr ease the size and frequency 
of his draughts. His wite, in the lang uage of love 
ventured to remon strnte with him. H e was en-
raged. He knew h is own bu siness, he aid. He 
drank but a little as others did . Re pectable 
me n bega n to avoid him. H e drank dee per and 
deeper . Now hi seat in the sanctua ry was often 
vacant. He, on that holy day set apart for God' 
orship, found his way to the dram-shop. It 
keeper, in violation of the law both human and 
divine, old him rum on the sabba th. At length 
he became intoxic ated. He sunk lower in socie -
ty, and at last as ociat ed with the very dregs of 
t he human race. A gai n and again he drank to 
excess : he u ed profane langua ge ; he was su -
pended from church privilege · he became a de-
graded v retch, a mere pe t in ociety. 
His wife was pining away in silent, hopeless 
h ea rt-rending sorrow. Hi friends were ashamed 
of him. He disgraced hi s kindred . Hi children. 
I 5 
0 hi poor chil dr n ! ear rolled round, and 
he wa till a drunl ard. hristian pra ed for 
him nrl he wa till a drunkard . is wi e wept 
and ig 1ed and pr y d, and pointed to his chilw 
dr n and he eizcd the maddening bowl. Hi 
mini t r admoni h d entreat d, per ded him to 
for ake th e intox icati n up, but • 1l in vain; he 
was a drunkard till. The prayer and tears and 
admoni tio ns of hi s mother were called to hi re -
membrance; and he dr an l the cup of death : H e 
eyen. re fe_re~ to hi_ mot! er '. xamp le to justify 
him m drmkmg a little. h1 he fanc ied he was 
doing, while he was ru hing on in the drunka r d's 
filthy, low, wretcl ed cour e, regardless alike of 
the laws of God and man. ncle Bony wa in 
the drunkard 's highway to hell . In thi world, 
it lead through th vall eys of sin, cli grace , pov-
erty, contempt , crim , mi_ery and puni hment; 
and in the world to come it lead the dru nkard 
be ond the r ac h of mercy. uch was ncle Bo-
ny' ca e . Who ould hope for his reformation? 
He fel t armed on every ide again t tlie haft of 
truth. In his own e timation, he was ' bull t 
proo f ;" and therefor.e he ventu red to attend a 
temperanc e mee tin g. H entered the plac e where 
the fett rs , hich bind the drinking man, ar 
knock >d off. H r the root of the evil was as ail-
ed . T he mi chief of moder te drinkin g was h eld 
up to vie w in nil it s naked defo rmity. The ha c 
immora lity of the pr act ic e was unveiled . The in 
of it wa desc rib <l. Th re i one crime," said 
nc lc Bony to hi mself, "a ga inst which my mo-
ther did not warn me ." Th e speaker went on.-
H p roved, he d monstrat ed th at drinl ing a little 
i the cau e, the origin, the fountain -head of all 
drunkenne ; th at it i the so urce of di ease, pov-
erty nnd di 'gnc ; mi rv, crime and death; that 
it i the grand " tumblin g-blo ck in the way of" 
God's "r ople ·" thnt it i pourin g out upon our 
count ry , upo n th e world, an ov rflowing flood of 
de olati on. ncle ony trembl d . H e knew 
11 had been guilty of the crime of drinking di -
till cl liquor. The pea l r clr w the cov r from 
h 11' burnin rr m uth, and with the light of rev e-
lation in hi hand, point d to the blackne s of 
darkne s forever. He how ed tha t drinking a 
little wa th e only po s ible way to enter th e 
drunkard' s path which lea ds to inevitab le de s-
truction. He call ed the drunkard' drink by its 
true name the venom ef the second death. The 
crime of making, vending, or drinking distiHed li-
quor, he denominated, the mo t odio us and ruin-
ous evil ima ginable . He pronounced it th e en-
lave r of both bod y and sou l. " Tha t's true, " said 
Uncle Bony in an under tone as he tarted from 
hi s ·eat; " and not anoth er drop of thi s poi on 
of the soul, thi s <l troy er of all goo d hall eve r 
aga in pa my lip ." The peake r concluded.-
ncle 13ony joined the temp erance ociety. eace 
and happine s again vi it ed hi fire ide. His wife 
p ray ed for him. The fountain of piou feeling 
wa onc e more op ned in hi ou t. He now 
thoug ht f hi for aken clo et. He entered it ; 
h ra i ed th voice of prayer to Him who hears 
th yo unu raven ' wh n they cry. Hi soul found 
pardon and comfort . He re-erected the family 
altar; he auai n return cl to th e hou e of God , an d 
wa r e tor ed to fi llow hip with the saints . He 
i n w a n exemplary, a devoted christian a con -
si t ~t mcmbe _r of th~ temperance ociety: and a 
bl ' smg to ht family and neig hborhood. He 
him ·el f told me the ubstanc e of this ~tory; an d 
a he concluded he exclai med with an almost un-
earthly energy, while the big t ear rolled down 
the old man ' che ek, "My mother ·s la t prayer 
is answered; it wa , ' 0, my God, save this my 
son from final ruin.' Th e he ar er of prayer heard 
h r Ia t petit ion, and I, the wid ow's son, am a 
miracle of grace.'' 
Wa the temperance society of any benefi t to 
Uncle Bony? Have all the drams ever sold, ott 
bought, or drank, accompli hed a much good as 
was done in Uncle Bony's case? Rum -sel1er an-
S\ er this question.-Friend. 
RELIGION. 
There i , say3 Bi hop Taylor, a univer al crust 
of hypocri y th at covers the face of the rrreatest 
pa~t of mankind_; ?ut true rel_igion_ is open in its 
article , honest m its prosecution , JU t in its con-
duct, innocent _w~en it is ~ccu ed, ignorant of 
falsehood, ~rem Its _tru_th, sm1ple in its sayings, 
and (as Julius Cap1tolmu said of the emperor 
V_er_u ) it . is morum imiicium , et quam adumhrare 
nilul posszt.-It cover , mdeed a multitude of sins 
by c_uring tl?em, and obtaining pardon for them; 
but 1t can <l1 emble nothing of it elf: it cannot 
tell or do a lie; but it can become a sacrifice i a 
1 
good man c n quit his life, but nev r integrity .-
Some time ago , a soldie r w brought under LOn-
ern for th e intere st of his oul, and becoming vi i-
bly relig ious, met with no little railing both from 
his cornracl · anc.l officers. He was the e ant 
of one of the latt er. At lengt h his ma ter a ked 
him, "Rich rd, hat goou has your religi n clone 
you?" The olclier ~1~de this di creet an wer,. 
, ir, before I wa rehg1ous I u ed to get drunk' 
now I arn sober. I u ed to neglect your bu ine ; 
now I perform it diligently." The officer wa si-
lenced, and seemed to be ati fied. Herc we ee 
the excellency of r al religion; it t eaches u to 
deny all ungod liness, and to live oberly, right-
eously and godly in thi~ pre ent world. Horie ty, 
diligence, sobriety, quietne ~s, are among its hap-
py fruits. Its way are way of plea santne s, and 
paths of peace.-D etroit Courier. 
To the Editors of the Gambier Observer. 
I send you a copy of a letter ju t received from an old 
friend, if you think it will interest your readers, you may give 
it a place in your columns. 
Cltilicotlte, Dec . 30, 1 34. 
Mount Calvary, Auer. 18. 1834. 
MY DEAR HH ,-I write thi in the silver plate 
that cover the spot in which our Saviour' cro ss 
stood durin g the crucifixion, and now put it down 
in the hole it elf. 
This is written in the holy se 1ulchre .- Allg, 18, 
1834. 
llf ount Zion, Auer. 24 
DEAR • lll!/ii',- ou see I think of you in the 
far for East ; and among the name that hnve oc-
curred to 1 1e for I tter from the Holy City, yours 
have had n pla e. Thi too i ·pite of my re o-
lution not to write to you, till I had rcc~ ivcd an 
answer to my last . 01 my go cl fri ncl, I wi h 
you were with me, thou gh I fear I houlcl have to 
ge t a stra it jacket for you- such a co centration 
of int ere t, and Trntification, I think I n v r ex-
perienc ed before, and do uot expect to exp rie e 
again . 
A vi it to thi place had been in contemplation 
from the time of our fir t ailin(J from hom e. Ith, d 
be en re rved for thi, spr ing; but when p rinrr came 
we were in c dilemma for th w· nt of pro vi. ion·, no 
store ship h "in()' n riv Ll from home durin• 1 the 
winter,and it b in, cliffi ·ult to furni h ·o large ave -
el a our . We ot what we could, liowev r, a d 
started~ but ou ur arrival at Alcxauclria, wcr 
alarmed by th e int clli"'ence that th pla •uc wa 
raging both at that place, and at Jaffa and Jern" 
salem. We made out, how v r, to vi it Cairo and 
the Pyramid . On arrivin T off Jaffa, w o t for 
the Con ul and w re told by him th · t we mu ·t not 
think of o·oing to J erusalem . Hi accoun t of 
thin g , however, wa confu -~cl, and on further in-
quiries we conclutl d th at we might pr ceecl with 
afety, and a ,arty of 64 per ons wa ' i 111ccliatc -
ly made up. All thi uncertainty, thou gh trying 
at the tim , has given a fre hne s • nd zest to our 
vi it . 
Jeru al m.-I nm in Jeru salem I Th t moun-
tain vcr which tho moon has ju t ri en , i the 
Mount of live :-t hat dark mas far beyon d 
with an vc outlin e like a wall, i the ran ge that 
form the a· crn bound ary of the D ead Sea:-
tbat dome that rise high above the ma of com-
mon buildin t1·s, cover the sihte of the Holy Tem-
ple, and till nearer, but now shut out from my 
view by the bu ilding, is the hurc h covering the 
pots of the cru cifixion and · ntermen t of the Sa-
viour of the work. You .vii] see above, that my 
letter was commenced in that church . You have 
doubtless entered a little into the question, whe-
th er these are really the site which they profess 
to be. I had examined into it a litt le betore our 
arrival here, and hardly knew what conclusions 
to dra\v from the contradictory statements of tra-
vell rrs; but when I tood in the little chapel of 
the epulchre, I could not help relinqui ·hing for a 
moment my doubts, and yieldin(J' to the trong 
rush of feelings the spot wa calculated to excite. 
On the whole after sub equent inve -tigation , 1 am 
very much inclin d to believe that the e pot are 
really 1 ount al vary and the site of the epulchre. 
No one c · n believe that the marble rcophagus 
in the little chapel can b "the tomb he\ n out in 
a rock;" a d ven the better informe monk here 
do not point it out a uch: but I ha e n ct her e 
with a very in el igent and gentlemanly Engli h 
Catholic cler P-y an, \ 10 ell~ me, that in hunting 
over the libr ·y of one of the L tin convent , he 
et with a book, which threw a good deal of light 
VER. 
upon t ubject. Thi bo k, a large folio, was 
writt n two c nturic aO'o by the principal of th 
L. tin mon. tar· ,and y., that during the time of 
the writer, it wa fou cl nece ary to take up the 
floor of the hurch f tho Holy epulchre , and 
r m c the round;down to che subjacentroc~ . He 
sa -judge of his ple a ure, nhen on commg to 
th e rock , he found, ju t below, where thi Sar .. 
o ha u~ had stood, a tomb answering exactly to 
th de cription in the New Testament. On search-
ing among the old est writers on this subject, the 
write r proceed to say, he found that the earlier 
chri tian , from affection to the Saviour's tomb, 
w re breaking off pieces, till it was in a fair way 
to be seriou ly mutilated; to save it they co?-
structed a railing around, but the pilgrims cast m 
clothe and uch like, till the tomb became filled 
with them, and the place offen ive, and so to save 
the ~epulchrc and keep the premises clean, the 
whole wati built over, and the present little chap-
el and foe simile constructed. Such was the ac-
count f rec eived . I tri ed hard to get sight of the 
book, but the convent had ju t had the plague in 
it, and the library wa in quarantine, and the gov-
ernor would not let the book be brought out. Of 
many very interestincr place. however, there can 
be no doubt. The valley of Jehoshaphat, and the 
channel of the bro ol Cedro n, (now dry,) the hol-
low of the pool Bethe ·dn, ( now dry also,) the foun-
tain and pool of Siloam are among th ese. I think 
th at the site of the gar den of ethsemanc can 
be made out al ·o, with a con sid rahle d gree of 
cer tainty . It is now covered with omc of the 
mo t venerable lookincr olive tree that I have s en. 
The Mou! t of live' i · ·till prin d d with these 
trc . I am v ry fond of vi iting it. for apt rt from 
a oci tion, th e view from its summit i very fine 
taking in the city on one ide, antl the ·Dead 
S , on the other, the pl in of Jord n and the vii-
i , 110 of Bethany, o d ar to ev ry reader of the 
Bible, who is po ·e c<l ot any s n ibi!ity . 
I am now stayino- at the hou of !.vlr. Ni olay~ 
son, an English ML ionnry. le i ery unw 11 
ancl until tw or three d ys, we had no hop of his 
recov ery; but with care, I think hi valuable life 
m y now be pr e crv ·d. Th y have lat ely had 
trying time h r • Th e city a few month since 
wa taken by the insurcrent Arab , and plund r d: 
then .,by the E r•yptian troop s, and plu11clcrod a rain: 
then nn ear thqu al·c h ok down many of the holl -
, and injur ed nil ; :rnd th o th pluc,ue broke out . 
J ru al •r i till a pi ture que ity, whether sc n 
from without, or fr rn th e hou etop ~ within, but a 
melancholy o c.-But adieu, Goel ble y u. 
our fri nd, G ORO£ JO NES . 
l•or the GamuiN' Ob rv r. 
'ro ay that a man ho. no decision of character 
i pretty mu ·h th am n to ay that he hns no 
haractcr nt all· ina uch ns he will be ulways veer-
ing with very h· ucro of ircuro::, once . Ile s ems 
to , ant ,•c th <lire tnc and nergy of in tinct; 
the principal nse he mu.1 cs of hi reas n i to in ·ct le 
his mind anJ leave it loo ·e o.t the sport a well of sur-
rounding influence as of the internal mot ion f the 
animal pirits . II is the most fickle o.nd n.scillating 
indtvidual of tho most fickle and vascillating species. 
'r he infirm and irr olute man, I ow greut oover 1 is 
in llect ual powers, reposes so little onfidP.nce in the 
cleci.sion of hi. own judrrm nt, or is so fi ebly im1 J-
lod by th urrent of his fi cling , or so much che ked 
by the fear of an unmanly timidity, that ho is contin-
u ally shooting from one direction into another; ju t 
as a v ssel of small power und velocity-howeve r 
magnificent it structure, is diverted from it bearing 
by o.lmo t any di turbing force. G. 
THE CHILD BECOME AN EXAMPLE. 
It is late on Sunday night: I have labored hard 
in the pulpit through the day, and am much fa-
tigued. 
But, Mr . Editor, I must give you an article be-
fore I sleep, that I hope will be read (perhaps at 
the Missionary Monthly Concert,) with some in-
tere t. It is a fact, unvarnished fact. 
A few weeks since, I vi ited Mr • W-- -, a 
member of the church und er mv care. Her little 
son, Charles, about five years "old, was amusing 
him elf near her, when I entered the room, but im-
med iate ly left hi play-things, exclaimin<T-" I've 
got it-I've got it-here it i ;" and climbing to a 
low shelt, to k off a box and returned to me with 
~ ~ountenance beamin~ with_ d l_ight, and placed 
1t in my hands . ·,charly, I mq u red, ' what have 
you g. t that ,,Plea es you so ~uch ?' '' It is my 
b o cents . '.And where did you obtain them, 
Charly? "They are my re\ ard fo beina up to 
the head in school." '.And what do ou i:ean to 
do with them, mv on?" "I want to give them 
to the poor heat!{en childre1, so that they may go 
to ... chool." Here he opene d his little treasur 
and count ed into my hand eighteen cents, and ex: 
pre ed a wi h th t I would send them to Burmab. 
He had been pre cnt with his mother, when 
Mrs . Wade addrc ed a lar ge m.nnber of la-
dies upon the moral con~ition of the heathen, 
and became o int re tcd in her story , that he re-
solved from that time, to give his little savings to 
the heathen Children." He has since made an ad. 
dition to his don ation. 
I felt that the incide nt was, thus far, sufficiently 
exciting to my feeling , but my admiration waa 
intensely increased, when Mrs. W-- soon after 
mentioned a evere triai to which the benevolent 
feelings of the little fellow ha<l been subjected. 
A short time previous to my vi it, a pedlar had 
called at the house, and displayed his merchandize 
before the fa ily. The attention of little Charles 
was attracted by several of the articles, and par. 
ticularly to a toy watch; which , of c0urse, the ped-
lar was desirous should he bou ght for his amuse-
ment . ·' Charly ," said hi~ mother, '· do you want 
it?" "Y es, mothe~, do huy it for me." "But, 
Charly you have money of your own in your box, 
why a k me to buy it tor you?" "Yes, Charly," 
aid the pedlar, "come, buy it: it will be easy for 
you to get mor e mo ey in your box." Charles 
looked at the watch, and said "it is pretty," then 
at his mother who averted her eyes . "Come," 
said the pedl ar, "you will not buy a pretty watch 
so cheap, of any body J e." Cha rles directed his 
eye toward his money-box then towards his ap, 
parently inatten tive motber,ther. towa rds the watch 
ag in, and ct last , while his littl bosom seemed 
welled with mingled emotions, he exclaimed 
"No! I wont pend my money for the watch. 
f; r th n the poor h athcn child ren can't go to 
choo l." 1 h child hccrfully uffere<l the ped-
lar to leave the hou c. The victory wa com-
plete. He not loncT , ftcr rec ived from his mo-
ther the pre cnt of a watch.-Secretary. 
WASH I GTON AND HIS WTHER," 
"Her unc ommo n influ ence over 11im, was 
trcngthcn cl by th di 1 nity with which true piety 
in este d her. T 1is gwc her elevat ion offe ling 
calmn of mann r, and scr nity of mind. Dur-
incT m ny p riod, of OU I evolut ion, the fears of 
the pc pie w re di tre · i , , v despondence. 
Mi tc l en r ort wer oft n in irculati on, which 
agonized th h , rt of tho , e who:e friends were 
exposed to dang er. It vas r peatedly said to 
her, 
:' Madam, int elligence ha been received, that 
our army is d feutecl and you r on a prisi>ner." 
" .My on," she would r ply, "has be en accus-
tomed to act in diffic 1lt situations He is in the 
hand f hi Gon ." 
Aga in, it would e announc <l, 
" A grea t victory ha been p-ainecl through 
Wa hin gton ." And the great mot her would an-
swer," Give the prai e to Gon. " This equanimity 
and con tant pre. ence of mind, did not proceed 
from want of affi ction, but from the inspiring con, 
fidence of a Christian' faith. 
At lengt h, the bles ·in<rs of independence and 
peace were graate<l to our nation. Washington, 
who for eight years had been divided from the 
comforts of home, ha tened with filial reverenee 
to rec eive his mother's be ing. He, who had 
been pronounced " fir t in war, first in peace, 
first in the hea r ts of his countrym n," came to 
lay the wreath of a nation' gr titude at her feet 
who first planted the seeds of virtue in his soul. 
Th~ officers of the French army, who cheris_hed 
the highest respect for ashi rton, were anxious 
to be introduced to hi!3 mother. They were sur• 
prised at her dignified manne rs, the simplicity of 
her dre s, and the meek ptety that di played no 
pride at the elevation of h r illustrious son. "It 
is no wonder,said they, that America produces the 
greatest man, since she can boa t of suclt mothers." 
The venerable General La Fayette, who was 
then young, seemed to feel for her the affection of 
a son. He manifested it by every mark of res· 
pect and attention. When he vas about t'l return 
t~ !1is native land, he went to pay her a parting 
v1s1t, and to ask her blessing. He found her 
walking in her garden. The indu try which she 
had taught her son in his childhood, she continued 
hers elf to exemplify; and the culture of flowers, 
and plants which posse-s d medi inal virtues, ~as 
~ne of her favorite e ployment . \\ ithout feel mg 
it necessary to make an apology, because she 
was found engan-ed in rural toil, and in a dress 
that was fitted for it, she came forward and took 
leave of the young nobleman with grea~ affection, 
commending him to th care and bles mg of the 
Almighty. ~ hen the grateful cou~trr conferred on Wash-
ington the highes t honor m 1~s power t? _be to{:, 
by Jecting him its first Pres1_dent, he v1s1te~ his 
mother at Fredericksburg to rnform her of his ap-
pointment. 
He was then great and honorable, and ap-
plauded both by the new an~ the old wor!d, He 
had attained his 56th year without a blemish upon 
his name of glory. Yet he bowed down with the 
ame deep reverence to his ma'ternal guide, as 
when in childhood he repeated at her knee, that 
text from the Bible, "My son, forsake not the law 
of thy mother." He affectionately requested her to 
come and make his residence at Mount Vernon, 
her home for the remainder of her life. But she 
was not willing to quit her quiet and retired abode. 
It was very dear to her, and was rendered more so 
by a beautiful spot, surrounded by trees, where 
she daily resorted when the weather would per-
mit, for reading, meditation, and prayer . She ex-
pressed her attachment to thi s secluded retreat, 
and said to her son, '' Let me be buried there when 
Goo shall call my spirit to him elf." Washing-
ton held this command most sac red. When at a 
very advanced age, she wa summoned to meet 
that Being in who m she had trusted from her 
you h, her belov d son ha tened to how the last 
proofs of his aff ction. With pious grief he hung 
o er her, as sh breatl ed her Ja t, clo ed her eye , 
aod laid her in the weet secluded dell wh re she 
had chosen her grave . There, beneath the sha-
dow of those tree , where she had so long been 
accustom ed to hold devout communion with her 
Mak r, she lept for many years without a stone. 
Travellers who vi ited Mount Vernon, sometimes 
ex tended th ir pilgrianage to the lowly bed of that 
honored matron, who the Father of his country 
so strongly resemblcu in person and countenance, 
in manners, and in mind . Now, her tomb is de-
signated by a tately and ta teful monument, bear-
ing the unostentatiou inscription,-"MARY, THE 
IOTI-llm OF w snINOTON.", Churchman. 
AMERICANS AT CONSTANTINOPLE. 
The following is :m extract from an article in the "Dublin 
Univer sity Magazine . " 
· ---But though the Americans had not been 
Jrnown as a peo )le in Turkey, a few individuals 
of that nation had occa ionally appeare<.l-" their 
visits few and far bet¼ een ;" and seem d as if the 
Peraites had formed their opinion of the natives 
from one of them. A Mr . 11. --had appeared 
one Sunday at the ervice of the Palace Chapel, 
and when it was over, he paid a vi it to the Eag-
lish Consul G ner al. "Well, Mr . R--," said 
the Consul, "you have been at ervice to-day?" 
'~ Yes," said he, i, l was at a Jewi h Synaaogue 
on Friday, at a Turki h Mosque on Saturday and 
at a Christian Church on Sunday,-an d which 
of them is the right way ?" "Oh, I suppose," 
said the Consul, '' you know that." " That I do 
oot," said he; " l think one is Ju t as good as 
the other ." The impression therefore was, that 
all Americans were free -think ers , and the people 
Df ra rep orted them so. 
The Envoy or Charged ' Affaires, ap pointed to 
carry the treaty with Turkey into effect, was 
. Commodore Porter, and of him the Eng lish knew 
pothing, except throu gh the periodicals. While 
in the American Navy, he had written a foolish 
book, in which th~re were many things not to be 
excused e.ven in a young naval officer. But we 
all know what the conversation ge nera lly is at the 
mess-table of naval British officers, and what are 
the usual contents of a sailor's Jette r to his friends, 
go we can comprehend how it is in an American 
ship, and make some allowance for it. But the 
reprobation of the reviews was uncom promising, 
and the impression left of the Americans was, that 
they were a godless and licent iou s race, and that 
the commodore was the most godless and licen-
tious even of the Americans . When this monster 
did appear, be turned out to he a serio us, mora],. 
exemplary family man, and surrounded by peo .. 
pie of the same class. The first thin g he did on 
his arrival at Pera, was to send for the Rev. Mr. 
Godell, the American Missio.nary , with his wife, 
and children, to l.ive with him, and he regularly 
celebrated divine service at his house, as chaplain. 
The gentlemen attach ed to h's mission, and aJI 
who came to Constantino le in consequence of 
his residence there, were per ons not only of good 
education, pleasing and gentlemanly manners and 
good moral character , but also pious and serious, 
even beyond those of the same class in England; 
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and they t rmed not only the most pie ing and 
intellectual, but al o the most r ligiou ociety of 
any na tives in Per,. Mr. Goclell ha engaged the 
American Education Society to establish chools 
for the inst ruction of the rising gener tion of 
Greek -in this the commodore, and all his coun-
trymen at Pera cordially cooperat d-on e of them 
sub cribed a hundr ed dollars for the purpo se ; so 
that five large school , on the Lanca ster ian sys-
tem were formed for them in the several villages 
on the Bo phoru , in each of which fr.:>m fifty to 
a hundred Greek children are now educated. The 
attachment ancl good will the Americans hore 
their worthy pastor was quite delightful. When 
his hou e was burnt down in the great fire, and 
his furniture destroyed, they thought they never 
could do enou gh to recompense him. Every day 
packages arrived from individuals, from Smyrna, 
and other places, containing various articles which 
it was suppo ed he miaht want, and that, too, from 
people who had no personal knowled ge of him, 
farther than that he was a clergyman, and their 
countryma n. It is not our wish to make invidious 
compari ons, but we happen to know that when 
the fire de troyed tbe hou e and property of the 
Rev. Mr . Lewis, the r · ectablc agent of the Bi-
ble Society at P ra, and ubsequently, the house 
and property of another Engli h cl rgyrnan, not 
one of their countrymen there ever thou ght of 
supplying their lo s, or offering them the slightest 
compen tion . 
We state the e things to show. th at a man i 
not always such a pr ,judice may rep r cn t him, 
that an individu al i, no genera l representative.-
Whatever Mrs . Noble and other reade rs may think 
Jonathan is, and <lcse ves to be, as high ly esteem -
d as his broth er J ohn for every valuable endow~ 
rnent which the latte r prizes o highly; and we 
r ejoice that it should b so. Ve are delight d to 
h ear that our b1·cthl'e11, speak ing the same lan-
guage, profo in the ·anie religion, hnvin,,. the 
same civil institu tion", and descend ed fro1 1 the 
same fathers, ~hould riv I u:s in the career of utili-
ty, ancl in the estimation of foreign countric ·.-
A lready have their indefatiga ble missionaries pe-
netrated into ev ry part of the E t, esta lishing 
school , circuluti1w Biol !':, and acquiring the res-
pect and good will of the people among whom 
they go : and we are as well plea ed a if it had 
been done by ourselvc . It is time for us to g ive 
up the petty jealou , ies that separated us, and to 
recollect, that however eas and circum tanccs 
may divide us, still the voice of nature proclaims 
, "we are one."-Epz scopal Recorder. 
THE USE OF THE LITURGY. 
On Sunday, Septembe r 14, says the Exeter 
(England) Post, pursuant to a resol tion of tlie 
congregation ef Protestant deputies assemblin in 
George's Meeting-hou se, South Street, in thi city , 
a lit;J,rgical form ef prayer toas introduced.-The 
conviction of the superior ity of forms of prnyer for 
puplic worship is da ily gaining gro und. In a re- · 
cent number of the (Pr sbyteriun) Biblica l Ue-
pertor~, p~bli h d at Prin~eton, in. a review of 
Sidney s Life of R wland Hill, there 1s the follow-
ing iogenuou admi siou. 
"Mr. Sidney expresse his surprise that forms 
[ of prayer] hould be obj cted to in toto, when 
the adoption of the words_ of extern oraneous 
prayer by tho se who hear it ma! es that prayer a 
real fom1. There i some truth in thi , but 'We 
venture to suggest tlie qucere, whether too much ar-
gument is not expended againstfonns, as such, when 
the true ground ef objection is the scantiness and 
sameness qf theforms. Zealous as we are for Pre • 
byterian order, we prefer the English Litur gy to 
many torms of prayer in use amoug ourselves, es-
pecial1y to such as are disfigured by low slang and 
gross offences again t purity of language. But 
bow strange the notion that the Book of Common 
Prayer exhausts, the petitions which are proper -
and desirable in public worship." 
"The ground of objection, then," says the edi-
tor of the Episcopal Recorder, "is reduced to 
the 'scantiness and sameness of the forms.' With 
irespect to this, we have no hesitatio n in affirming 
that ' the Book of Common P1 ayer' has a greater 
variety a d minutene s of petition, than is to be 
found in the public services of those who do not 
use it. 
,. W'ith respect to the sameness of lanO'uage, there 
can be no doubt that this often, if not generally, 
occur s in a series of extemporary prayer , and is 
there more offensive th n m a form where simpli-
city has been studied, and in which every word is 
appropria te and expres ive. We are willing, how-
ever, to submit this question of fact to the test of 
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impartial ob er vation. The purpo e for which we 
!1a e quoted the r mark of the Biblical Repertory 
1s to show that thi is the only one which requires 
con id .ration, and that objection toforms ef prayer 
on otlier grounds, are admitted to be untenable.'' 
. Put togeth er, we say, thi theory with that prac-
t1ce,-the Princeton admission and the Exeter 
resolution,:--and it will certainly appear that a 
better estimate of Liturgies L gaining ground 
among Chri tians. We record it, not as matter 
of human exultation, but as an auaury of excellent 
pro mis~ for the p~ace and pro sperit y of Chri ti ans, 
the purity and unity of the Church.-Misssionary. 
It would be miserable dying, ifwe had not some-
thing every way adequate to the demands of the 
law, to ground our hopes of eternal life upon. We 
have an abundant entrance into the kin udom of 
God, by the way of Christ's righteousnes~. The 
devil, and the law may meet us; yet cannot bin~ 
der us from entering into heaven by that righteous-
ness,-ANON, 
Though fi w th ere are th at care to be virtuous, 
yet, fewer there are that would not desire to be 
counted so. 
For the ambi r Ob. crvcr . 
HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN VE U\IONT. 
Messrs. Editors,- The followin g fragmen t was inadvertent-
ly omitted in its prop er place, at the close of the ninth letter. 
S me of th e first settl rs in th e villa ge of V crgen nes were 
churchm n from Newto vn, Conn ecticut . Th ey received oc-
casiona l vi its from <lifferent cler gyme n; but I can not ascer-
tain that they were organized as a parish, till Mr. Adams took 
ch rge of them in l 11. Th eir numbers the n were consi<lc-
rably increa ed and their piety promoted; but he left them 
about the end of thr c y ur ; an<l, a th ey wcr favore d with 
very littl of ler i ·al serv ic s from th at time forw rd, their so -
ciety wa considered a bein g extinct . lt WM r vive<l, howev-
er in 1831, and delegate were sent 'fro it to as i ' t in tho 
election of a Bishop . Tho next ye 1· it re eivcd a portion or 
scrvicc from tho Rev. Mr . F y, r esid ing in Burlington; but 
what h as b en the ffi ct of Iii labo rs, or wheth er they aro 
continu ed to thi s time, ] am not inform ed. 
As early a l8:..6 or 7, a l\Ir, rano from Connecticut of re-
spectable t lenls imd education settled in Milton , a fe,v miles. 
north of Burlington, and oon commenced th e ervices of the 
Church, with suc h people as be could collect, on Sundays. In 
t wo or three years he succeeede d in forming a onside rable pa-
r ish, and bas since bee n admitted to the mini try. 
For many years there had been n number of cpiscopalians 
at Burlington. But they cnj yed no regular services, norre. 
c i\'ed any proper orga nization, till Dr. Chapman visited them. 
in 183 1. They soon then became a re p ctable parish, and 
comme!1 ed th e building of a c!,urch, whi ch is now spol en of 
as one of the best houses of wor ship in the SL11le. When 
Bishop Hopkins was elected in Ma , 18' 2, Dr. Chapmau 
prollosed to re sign to him his pari sh ; an aiTungement was ac-
cordiugly made, and the Bishop 1· moved to Burlington imme-
diately after hi con secra tion. That church appears thu s far 
to have enjoyed a continual our of pro ·pcrity, and has al-
ready furni shed some young men for the sacred mini stry.-
The B ishop aim to keep ten or twelve students constantly un_ 
der bi care, chiefly wilh a view to the same office. 
About a year iuce, a pnri sh was raised up in Randolph, 
chiefly, it i said, through the influence of two congregationa l 
deacons, who had been reading Dr. Chapm an's sermons ou 
the ministry and worship of the Church, Though it is rea• 
sonab le that they should be convinced by bis arguments on the 
subject of the miuistry, it is to be hop ed th ey have not adopt· 
ed his defective views of E}vangelical d,octrine and christian ex-
perience. 
In Bennia gt<>n, where the Church bas for a long time had 
some substantial friends, an attempt has recently been made 
to establish a society, but with what success I know not.-
The Rev. Mr. Preston has. been employed in the work, a young 
m an of superior talents, who had been educated for the con .. 
gregational mini try, but had become convinced that episcopa. 
cy is of primitive origin, and tliu induced to apply to a Bish-
op for ardina ion . How de sirnble that all students should in-
quire into tb e subject, and make up their minds from thoroug h 
examination! How exceedingly de irable that all the minis-
ter· and members of the Church should so teach and so prac~ 
ti ce, as to attract the regar d of those ho have wand ere from 
her path s, and bring them back to the standard of primitive 
ord er! Then · nught the way be opened for a general union 
of Christians, and for the diffusion of millenial glory through 
the world. .a. Bno11soN, 
P• S. If any errors as to facts or dates should appear in 
the above L ette r , let it be understood that they have been 
wri n wit hout the opportunity of referring to any document• 
to refresh the memory , A. B, 
()LL TE~ll' I • 'C 1 T Y',-
0 ·i ty, wa held on Monddy evening la t, t r -
11 , E q., agent of th e hio St 1t T mp r nc 
ci ty, a1 d hcnr from hi. an expo ition of tho, nnt ofthnt 
in titution, nd of the ohj cts and value of T mperance me -
ur . in g n ral. v ,rat facts wer • given on tb au thority of 
Judg \ 'right of the upreme ourt, and Judge Holt nnd 
Smith, Pr sidcnts f the court of ommon Pica , sett ing forth 
jn triking color , the connexion between intemperance :md 
rime, It wns aid that in tu.er ty -five y ars' practice at the 
bar and on the b nch , Judge Wright had be n engage d on 
twenty-four trials for life. Of the murders which occa ioned 
the c trial , the Jud ge found on examination, thnt nineteen 
were traceable to the use of ardC'nt spirit • 1 n perfect narmo-
ny with this fact, were the testimonies of the many oth r le-
gal gentlemen, which 1r . Wells adduced before tl,e meeting. 
They went to show that bloodshed, and gambling, and all 
other crime again t th e law of the land, originate in the same 
degree from thi ause. 
We wi h thnt all our Jud ges might be invit ed to testi fy the 
result of tl,cir personal ob ervation in the same way; and that 
the whole migl t be set before the Ohio public, in such a form 
ns would make a suitable impress ion. I nown by reputation 
to nll and by person to many, their testimony could not fail 
to have ome con siderable effect. • 
After Mr. Wells had m:tdc his statements, the meeting wns 
call d upon to contribute toward the expenses of the parent 
society in the suppo rt of ag nts &c. The notice was very 
·l,ort, nnd the meeting wac; by no me:ms full, yet abo ut forty 
dollar s were col11?cted. 
Omo TEMI'ERANCE SocrnTY.-The annual meetini of this 
Society wn held in Columbus on the 6th instant. Fifty-five 
del gntes from thirty auxiliary soci tie , were in attendance, 
Iii Exe Heney ovcrnor Lucas pre sided. The resolutions 
o!ferecl take notice of the apathy exhibited by the fri ends of 
'Temperance in Ohio during the past year; of the necessity of 
circulating T mp ernnce publications more widely. and of em-
ploying agents to lectur e ; of the aid afforded by Temperance 
public hou cs, steamboats, _&c.; of the propriety of introducing 
tbe subject of Temperance in schools of learning; and of 
the indirect countenance and aid lent to intemperance,by mak-
ing it a matter of lega l regulation and national revenue. 
One thing i certain in regard to this cause.;-it will not 
go on aud pro p r without exertion and sacrifice on the part 
of it friend ~. It wa commenced in a strong effort of bcnev. 
olence; in the same mu t it be consummated . Its friends 
mu 't not relax th eir xertions, nor imagine the work is done, 
because few of much intelligence and moral worth, are found 
to oppose their ndcavors . In a case lik~ this, in point of 
members, the indifferent and supine, who go on in their old 
way ; _without even a knowledge of the cause and its pro gress, 
arc to violent opposrr s as ten to one. After the society h as 
put down pub l ic hostility, th ere is an imme nse amount of 
p«4sivc rcsi8tancc to be subdued. Tens of thou ands of the in-
d i!ferent need to be shown the dange r of temp erate drinking, 
nd the duty of lendin g th eir aid to abolish this fearfully ensnar-
in vice. And how i this to be donc?-By the press and by 
th livin g spcal er. Both aro indi ·peusablc,-thc one to 
awaken, the oth er to inform ;-both toget her to effect a thco-
tical and pra lical r formation. But to whom docs it belong 
t print :papers and su tain lecturer s on thi s subject? Not to 
any particul ar in dividuals exclusively, nor to any cla ·s. We 
have yet to learn that the du ty of beneficence devolves cxclu-
ivcly on a few. We ·uppose it to be a burden-a privilege, 
wo would rather call it-in which every human being shares. 
And his share hould be determined by bis ability. o one 
has a right to expect, that hi neighbor will as ume a double 
r ponsibility, and take bis share and bi own. either does 
it lo k well, nor i it right, to listen to the talc which arc dai-
ly told of the evil of intemperance, and not lend ome ffi-
cient aid to check them. \Ve should prove our convictions in 
ontribution • Agents must be maintained, and fund must 
b rai ed for their maintenance, and in this matter every man 
ould "b ear bis own burden." 
11 thi subject there ha been much practical error. '\Ve 
ave nllo\ d our Ive to fancy, that because we and our neigh-
bor s talk trongly against int empe rance, therefore, in ome 
way, laich we havo not very clC3rly defined to our own 
minds. tl1 of Temperance , ill pread. But we might 
11 e p ct hat by our preaching at bom~ hri tianity will 
cro th as, nd n r and po e the land of tho benighted 
he ti.ten. 1n both alike, .ii ionari arc needed, and li-
ral ul are u edoo to npport them. There are multi-
tude in our ho will ne er hear of the tempcranc 
und r its banner, and partake in its 
n out · nto c cry ·ettlement, to col-
and cbool hou , and at once fl h 
light aad truth nd n iction on their mind Thu only 
r p r a d il · and it is indispentable to 
Chilli othc, on the 
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W.1tsTE1tN L1nE1~ALITY,-We are not, or at 1 at, desire not 
to be, of the numb er of tho ·c who will hear nothing but wh t 
i flatt ring of thcms lvcs,thcir party , their dcmomination,thcir 
country. "Faithful are the word of a friend," and qually 
faithful sometim e , in fact, if not in intention, arc tho word 
of an enemy. ugge tion , r mark s, ccnsur s, whence oever 
they may come, hould b pond red and weighed with impar-
tiality, and according to their intrin sic merit adopted or ne-
glected. Those travellers from Europe who have o gros ly 
slandered our country, have in the se slancicrs we may uppose, 
inter spers ed some ju st rep1·oofs. It would be claiming for the 
nation what no individual ,vould coolly arrogate to himself, to 
venture to deny it. '\Vhile, therefore, we contradict that whi h 
is false, we should beware that we are uot too low to admit 
that which is true. Such a course tend only to bring ur 
general defeu e, into general su ·picion, nnd what i far worse, 
to wed us to our faults. 
The people of the United tates, taken a a whole, have 
their excellencies and deli cts. The remark applies al o to s c-
tions of the union. Th north, the south, the middle and the 
west ern stat ,-all have then peculiarities, good and bad. In 
the Wet these peculiaritie ar perhaps a prominent ns any 
where, and thcretore afford to tho of u who would study 
them for trial and improvement, abundant opportunity of do-
ing it with effect. Our errors and d fccts stnnd out boldly to 
the eye-he who runs may r ad, and reading may correct them• 
But we mean to touch only a single point in the wide fl ld 
here sprea d out before us. How stands tho matter of libcrali-
y-l iberal giving in the West? Arc the hristi ans in the 
Mis ippi Valley as prompt, as bountiful, as syst matic, as self 
denying, in their be cficcnce, a elsewhere? Do th ey make a 
conscience of gi, •ing to religious and benevol ent :objects? Do 
th y r ega rd it os ono of their stated duties to od and tho 
world? Or, to take higher gro und , do th ey feel as deeply as 
their brethr n in other- region of the country, that a our Sa-
viour declared, "it it more ble ed to giv than to receive," and 
do they count it a privilege to give, according a the Lord 
hath pro pored and ble cd them in their worldly sub tance. 
These questions we presume not to answer; but would ear-
nestly invite every western reader, to give nnswcr for him elf. 
In the meanwhile, we submit a few ,void from a contemp0ra-
ry, which may serve as a help to self-ex mination. The writer 
seems a man of sense, and very candid. "The western pe ple'• 
say be, "arc as warm hearted, and we may add, as enterpris-
ing, to the full, as those of the east; but they are unaccustom· 
ed to that moral disciplinc ,t bat training in the school of hrist, 
which has given such energy to the churches in which the 
science :of Christian bene,•olence b been long and fully taught. 
Their exertions are fitful, irregular, without concert, and con-
cquently, not only more inefficient according to their amount, 
but actually less in amount also, than they would be under 
agood sy tern. To religious benevolence, especially sy tem-
atic benevolence, strong prejudices pre ail to a painful ex-
tent." 
Such is the language of one of the recent Quarterlie : d 
it contain "the words of a friend?" Or what i of more im-
portance, arc they "faithful" and t.rue? 
ERR.AT .-In one of the Editorial article in the last 0~ 
r er w had "necessary" for "mi iorn1ry, ' "word" for 
., orld," 11c n' for" er," with oth er rrors of the sam 
kind. 
ter t by your ub crib r 
t.eresting to your reader 
Cl1ri tm , th follow ing i A. 
S Jam ' hurc h, Piqua, in tli 
opened for Divine ervice on hri tma eve. rm011 
by the Rector, the Rev. A. appropriate hymns 
prepar d for the occasion wer sung. 
On Chri stmas day l\Iorni ng S.?r ice commenced at 11 
o'clock,:md aft er Sermon from Luk e ii. 8-11,the Holy Com. 
munion was administered . ,v e re plea sed to see some or 
our brethren of otl,er denommations coming forward and 
kneeling at th o same altar, to xpr s with Epi cop:ilians tLeir 
gratitude to God for tic gift ofa Saviour . How proper and 
profitable it is to lay aside our worldly business on Christmas 
day, and go up to the S actu ary of tl,e Lord to unite in lifting 
up our prai cs and thank sgi, 1ing to God for salva tion througli 
Christ, and to commemorate his love to man. And as tht 
ne 1ic of hrist express the j oy of th eir carnal hearts on this 
day, by excessive indulgence a1 d vain m rrim nt, it istl,e more 
important that his servan ts should be engaged in prayer and in 
breal ing of bread . 
The fir st and only Mi sionary Society in thi part of lb 
Diocese, held its first annual m cting in St . James' Church 
nt 2 o'clock, P . M. It was d lightfu l to ee young and o\d 
a ocintin, together and each contributing his mite to encour-
age th mi S!>ionnry, and to nlig ht n the world. Thirty-six 
children b longing to the und y choo l ar membcrsof this 
oci ty, and were pr sen t at the meeting . The amount or 
th ir ub ripti n th pa t yc:Jr wa ' nbout 4; and the whole 
am unt rui d by th cicty wn $3 2 : $ 0 of which ba,c 
be n paid to tho T rcasur r of the ioce :in Society. Tho 
m cting was addr ed by th R ctor. howing his people 
that it w:i th ir duty and their int crc t to engage at once in 
th Mi ionary cous •; nl o by Mr . M . • Iitchell ho,ving the 
Mi ionary to be tho Chri tian spiri t ; and by Mr, H. D. 
,v ood ·worth, 1vho pre ntcd in a for ·ible manner tho strong 
and urgent claims of the lieathen. cvcra l new members w r, 
th n add d. Tho :Mi ion:iry , pirit i on the increase in 
this Pnri h, and we hope that the time i not di tant, wb n 
v ry parent :ind child not only in thi , but in cv ry Pari h 
in the Dioce , will be olive to thi cou • It is hi cnu 
who c birth w • this day comm mornt ; and if w fi 1 n fo. 
t re . tin it, it i evident w hav littl or n lov for t\1 
viour. We need not p ·t t e religion flouri h much 
among us till our hear b c mo inter ted in thi c< u e, and 
we discharge our duty by aiding it with our means nn<l our 
prayer. 
.\.t 3½ o'clock th e Sunday Scholars (about 70) as mbled in 
the Church to receive t.heir hri stmas pre nts. They were 
addre ed by the Rector, and each presented with one of thos 
sma ll, but interc . tin g and in tructive book , publi bed br the 
eneral Epi copal Sunday chool nion. 
n hristmas evening the R cto r met n nrly all the youn 
peopl of his pari h at th house of on of his Wardens, wbm 
ome appropriate hymn were ·un , n portion of God'11 word 
pound ed, and prnyer !t wrreoffi•rcd, which olo cd the religious 
ervic of hristm:is in t. Jame ', It ha been to u ad 
lightful seaso n, a a on of piritual refreshment; and we bm 
itnc s d enoug h to enable 1Js to say, that Christ's kingdom 
has thi s day been e. tend d and stren"thcned in this pari h. 
E, 
Tb , Lord Bishop or c1lisb ry, on Au<YUSt 2 th, drnini • 
t red th sacr d rite of con firma ti n to up,v:ird ' of 400 per· 
ns of both sexes nt the Abbey hurch, lalme bury. 
It i truly gratifying to find that notwith tanding tbe Id 
and det ermined attacks, which arc daily making on thee tab-
Ii bed hurch, we are constan ly pre cnted with frc h cviden· 
ce of be increase and steadfastne · of her members. The 
parish of St. Thomas, in thi s city, contains a population of 
2364 and no less than 1110 sittings now occupied in t!Je 
church; while the church-w ardens have been compelled to rc-
fu e upward of evcnty application for sitti11gs. They have, 
in consequence adopt ed mP.asurcs for enlar ging the ace mm 
dation of the buildin ; and at a vestry meeting held on Thu 
day last, it wa unanim ou ly agreed to erect a new allery, and 
everal additional pew in the aisle .- Sal.i bur!/ Ili raLJ. 
LETI' R FROJ\t 1RS, CH,'EIDE . 
By the kindness of a friend we have obtained a lo.in of 
Tal letters from l\frs. cbneider, formerly Mis AbottofFarm· 
ingham, noi a mi ion ary at Broosa, in A ia l\fiuor. The 
extracts we make ill not be read with any the less interest. 
becau se they are familiar and not intended for the public eye, 
-N. E. ,pee. 
Con tantinople Julg, 9 l . . 
My Dear Friend F.-1 have a fe minutes this mornmg in 
my hamber before breakfast, which I am happy in dcvotin to 
. ou, e peei 11y o, a I know of no other opportunity f send· 
mg to America, cept by the Tenedo, which shortly _lea 
Smyrna, for a long, long time. I have pent the past mgbtal 
R;e ·• :Mr. Goodell' , ithout my bu band. We came here 
dw~ last evening, with the Bishop of Rodosto, and DlC th• 
db rn t olicit tion I ·a p rsuad d on to top for 8
-
0
1 t.y Th" a our horn f&r the first two months afte r our the m:: 1 1 G I b fi I l ft 
arrival. It i a lovely family . l\1rs. · saw ?r 
merica, ome 12 or 14, y rs ince. I know her fri end ve-
r. well in Hold n, • J .• l\Ir, G. has n~uch _of what w call 
the r al milk of human kindness.-Hc th mks 1t. right ~o laugh 
fr u ntly and 8 heartily as you do, and till he 1s a very 
rrood man. F or tlie lat two mouth·, Mr. S. and my.-elf have be n in l\'lr, haufficr's family. I never _expect to be any 
l · I d--· 1 it has been almo t a continual feast . The 1app1cr. n tXU, • 1 1u S I ffi lines of Cowper will admirably app y to .lur . c 1au er. 
When one ho holds communion with th~ sk!es 
H dipped his urn where _these pure foun~ms nse, 
And once more mingle, with °:s m_eaner thing , 
Ti e'en 45 if an angel shook h1 wmg _; 
Immortal fragrance fill~ the current wide, . 
That tells u whence his tr easur es are supplied. 
Mr, and Mrs. Perkins le~ us for Per sia, about tw? months 
ince, They went alone. Poor Ch~rlotte, I am seri?u ly ap-
prehensive for her-her health was m a very _Precarious _state 
when she left u • ( She was a schoolmate of mine ~t Ipswich.) 
Mrs. Johnson' s health is not very good. She with her hus-
band is stoppill" with Mr. D1Vight's family· He, (Mr. 
Dwight) was Mr. Ii Smith's travelling companion. We 
have had a very lovely circle of mission_arie .-l~1~eed, I h~ve 
enjoyed a rare combination of every krnd of pnvilcge, social 
intellectual and religiou • But we mu t soon leave.-Next 
week we mu st bid tl,c se friends farewell! W o go to Broosa 
alone', ithout one a: ociate . You will hear, if you have not 
already that Mr. John on goes to Trebizond at some future 
period ~heu the tate of Mrs , J.' s health will admit. W_e 
have cheerfully assented to thi s urrangem nt because we felt 1t 
to be in accorcl:111c• with the will of God. My )1u ba,nd and 
myself will b alone in the midst of that great city o_f nearly 
twice the number of inhabitant which Bo t n contams, and 
not one solitary E ng lishman th re . And, a we l!a,·e r_eason 
to fi,ar none to wh o -, w can xt nd th ndeanng title of 
Chr~sti~n friend, if w except a piou Armenian who h s l,ccn 
in our employmcut he~e, and , ill b~ there. J\1r. S. has re-
cently visited the city 111 company with M s rs. oodcll and 
Johnson. They w re all p rfoctly charmed with the local 
situation of the r lace . 
' Every pro pect ple ::ises, 
And only man is vile.'' 
The pcopl nppeor •d very kind, aml much please d ,vith tho 
propo -ition of our coming to locate ourselves amon them.-
They aid we liould have one of their very be t hou _cs! and _as 
many children 11s we wi ·hed to teach . But th e _mi. 1onar1~s 
arc much afraid th at we ball do so much and gam the confi-
dence of the people to suc h a <l grc , that th e fears and envy 
of some of the gr at dignitaries will be excited- and con _e-
quer.tly a storm of oppo , ition will aris • Oh may we •be wise 
&'i serpent and hannl css 11s dove . !' D 'pray for 11s!' Wo 
shall b alone in this moral <lescrt-though by nature a para-
dise-like heep in the midst of wolves. The mi ,s iona ry work 
is a great work-it i an arduous rc~ponsible wor/1 I but yet it is 
dcliglitful. Althou <rh nat urally weak and inc omp •tent, yet 
C d can teach u by hi· infinite wi dom whi ch i 'profitable to 
direct,' and st rengthen us by his almighty arm, and if God 
nerves th e arm that arm i irre sistible . We I ould be happy 
I doubt not wit h a r 1forcnec to God' glory-and make this 
the great polar sttir to g11ide us through lifo's brief da y. I 
ha e always found th at I nm happv ju 'tin proportion a I des-
pair of finding my happiness c tra neo us from the glory of 
God. 
1 hav • written ou in grea t haste on account of engarre-
m nt to-day. W arc invit. d to go to t. St phana', to 
sp nd th day at omm dorc Port er' coun ry seat . He is 
our Americ an char• d' aifair - lovely family, from whom 
we have received innumerable favors . This is to be my fare-
well vi'it. 
The plague i,; h re i)1 this city. By u_ i~ caution, k eepjng 
quarantin e ' us w • call ,t, we arc safe, as It I only commur11ca-
ed by tou h. Fir es ar ' frequ ent and very destructive here.-
Dot the lo. of hou e docs not ccm t be the principal lo 
ln ca c of n fire, we arc in danger of I forr all our furniture 
ju con q 1., nee of th ese wi ked people who sc m to fo I that 
they have a rigl,t to every thin" they can lay their hand on.-
Depravity in i t 1110 t awful form·, is witn ed on such occa-
tions . A forgo Engli:h together with a Frenc h fleet arc now 
lying but a ~hort distance from . \Vor i e ·pccted against 
Turkey, by :,oine, by others, that a war will take place betw een 
1hem nod th e llu ssians . It seem to be a sec ret. •The Lord 
reigns· let the eartlJ njoice, ' 'non e of th e things move me.' 
If God be for us who can be ugainst u ?-Forc wl!ll-do not 
forget us, 
Farewell,-" In my father's house aro many man ions." 
E. C. A. S. 
Mahmoud 2nd, the present reigning Sultan, gave aw ay a 
daughter in marriage a few , eeks since . It is considered an 
anoma ly in Turklly, The child ren of Sultans have formerly 
ueen slain, and none married. The ceremonies lasted l day • 
The utmost ·plendor was exhibited, and could only have been 
equalled by Ab asuerus spoken of in Esther I. 
LIBERrA.-The Chri stian \Vatch man states that the same 
No. of the Liberia H erald, which con tains intelligence of the 
death of tho Rev. C. I. Waring, announc es al the death of 
the Rev, Gustavus V. Cresar, of the , pi cop 1 Chur ch, ii:t the 
40th year of hi age. He is spoken of, we have no doubt de .. 
rvedly, in terms of approbation. He has, we believe, done 
hat he could in the circum lances in which he wa placed for 
the good of those around him, and would have been enabled to 
do more had bi3 lifo been sparcd ,-E piscopal Recorder, 
FAMILY D nvo110Ns FRO t THE LI'l' un.ov.- \Ve have ano-
ther aid to the performance of family worship, in a manual un-
der this title, by the Right Rev. H. U. 0NDERD01"K, It con-
tains "twelve offices of family devotion, of which eight are 
compiled from the Litur rry and other ervice of the Church; 
each collect or prayer being generally ent ire, and concise adap-
tations or insertions being made in some of them. The other 
four are the two form to be u ed in familie s, et forth in the 
Prayer-boo· and the ~me somewhat abridged. Three occa-
$ional prayers and an occasional thanks g iving are added."-
These are compri sed in a small volume of tasteful and :ittrac-
live appearance. 
It give us plea sure to find the attention of Chri tians call-
~ to this suhject, from so m~ny sources, and join in the wish 
SUMMARY. 
~HlO LEC:l LATURE, J NUARY 7, 
The bill introduced by 711r. Di ney, exempting Steam Boats 
from taxation, after having been r jected by the enate, was 
1·esu citat d ye terday, aod is now in the hands of the com-
mittee on the Judici a ry. 
The bill to organize a Board of Public \Yorks, was yester-
day indefinitely po tpone<l. 
The bill allowing witnesses 75 cents per day, has been re-
committed to the committee on the Judiciary after a long de-
bate ll'ith in tructions to amend it so as to allow witne es five 
cent~ per mile, in going to and returning from Court, in ad-
dition to their pres en t foes. In this shape it will probably pass 
the Senate. 
A resolution has been reported by Mr. Goode, from the 
committee on Canals, r quirin g the Canal Com mi s!one_r . to 
cause a survey and estimate to be made of the pract1cability 
and expen e of constr ucting a Canal from some suitab!e point 
on the Miami Canal to Richmond in the State of Indiana. 
The following bill luvc pa t both Houses, viz: A bill to 
lay out and e tahli ·h a graded State road from the town of 
Bethlehem, in Stark county, to Shanesville, in Tu karawas 
county; and a bill to incorporate the Western Star Steam 
Mill Company.- 0 . S. Jour, 
TElltPF.ltANCE, 
$15,000 FOR. TffE TEMPERANCE CAUSE,-Th e cause of t em-
perance i the cause of all; for the curse of Intemp erance falls 
with its with ring bli"'ht, in some way, more or Jes , upon all . 
It i , therefore, with unfcign cl s:iti faction, we give plllcc to 
the following notic e, handed to us for publication, by th e Presi-
de nt of the New York Stntc Tcmperanc cicty.-Of the 
meritorious character of thi g ntleman, of his untirin g zeal 
and virtuou . nthu siL m in the g r 'at cau to wh ich he has 
dedicated him · If, thi · is not th e plac to . peak ut larrr ; but 
we could not in er t the notic of uch a r e ult, a<,; is ann unc-
d below, without some allu sion to the individu al tlirough 
who s in str ument ality it was eff.:ct •cl:-
The foll wing gen ti men have ll"'ree<l to contribute the urns 
set oppo ite to th ir r espective name s, tow 11rd s the upp rt of 
the pre s , the efficient urrent, under Divine Providen e, in tho 
great cau e of Temperan c. Tho Executive Committee take 
thi 1, mode of tend erin cr their heartf'clt thanks t tbe ge11tlem n 
, ho have thus o generously and o liberally come forward in 
aid of thi noble cau e. 
Steplien Van Renselacr, Albany, 
E. ornin , do 
E . . Delavan, do 
Henry Dwight, G ncva, 
A hampion, Roche ter, 
Samuel Ward, New- York, 
Brown, Brothers, & Co. d 
Peter H.cmsen, do 
Boorman & Johnson, do 
John Ja cob Astor, do 
P. G. Stuyvesant, do 
J. W. Leavitt, do 
An on Bl ake, do 
Charles Hoyt, Bro oklyn, 
A Friend, 
$100 
100 
1000 
1 0 
1000 
100 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
100 
1000 
$15,000 
The leading object, as we under stand, of thi s munificent 
uhscr iption, is to enable the friends of Temperance to di -
scminate more and mor widely thr ou,r_,;h the land th eir admi-
rable exhortations aud rebukcs .-N. Y. American . 
T E11r11:n.ANCE ON THE CoNTINENT OF Eu1iorE.-Among th e 
pu blica tion r ecently r eceived from ahr oad we 11 ve No . 1 and 
2 of the •1 Nykterhet Haro ld" or T cmp "rnnce H raid, pub-
li bed at Stockholm in weden . Al :o a pamphlet of 2 15 
pa ges, from the Stockholm, pre ·s, on tc 1_npern nc as c ~nected 
with national finance, b ' ide v •ml irculars, hand lnll and 
sma ll pamphl ts on the same uhje ·t, oll in the Swed i h lan-
gua" • The T emp ranee Her Id is lik on of our temper~ 
anc • papers of the che ap t and most unpret endin kind, and 
appear to be design ed for gl•neral circulation: I? all the e 
publi cat ion we observe tl,ut honorable m ntlon is made of 
America and American Temp ·ranc oc1et1es. Let u s not 
forget that the eyes of the world are upon us, an<l that a fear-
ful re!>pon ibility attaches to tb o pre-em inent statio n the men 
of all nation ore willing to ns-,ign u . as leaders in the tem-
perance refonnation,-N. Y. Evangeli st, 
At a r ecent meeting of the Che ster Temperance Society 
the Rev. Mr. Slade mentioned a fact to prove the extrao rdina-
ry expenditure of money by mechanic , who were re~ularly 
addicted to habits 0£ intoxication. A manufacturer 111 th 
neighborhood in which be re si~ed, in a conver ation with ~ne 
of bis men on the evils resu ltmg from drun~enness,_ all_u?111g 
among other things to the sum of money which the md1v1d~-
al he wa s addre ssing a confirmed drunkard, must have spent In 
drink; the workman in reply said, " faster, you do not know 
how much money I have spent, or wha~ I could have saved, 
ever since I have been in your empl oy, 1f I had been temper-
at e ; I have been in your service fourteen y~ar , du~ing which 
time I have received 25s. per week, and bemg a smglc man, 
ou t of tha t um I cou:d readi ly have pu by 10s, each week, 
which would have been upwurd of £360; and this, with the 
interest, would h:\ve amo,unted to £ 0 , 
The Treasurer of the Ma ssachus etts Charitable Eye and 
Ear Infirmary acknowl edges the re ceipt, thr ourrh the po t-of-
fice, ofa letter dated the 25th ult. dire ctqd to hi:° without irr-
nature, and enclosing two one thou sand dollar biJJs for the use 
of the Infir:nary, 
Sam,101 Appl eton, Esq. of Boston, has given 500 to the 
In fant School for Sailors' children, under th e care of Rev. E. 
T. Taylor, i that city. 
S!Lipwreck on L a,~e Ontario.-Th e Canadian hooner Gen. 
Brock, A, Campi ell, mast r, bound to · oronto, with about 
70 tons mercb ndi iie, wa driven aero the Lake by the storm, 
and wrecked near Pultne ysville, \Vay ne county, on Sunday 
the 14th in t. at 4, o'clock , P. M. A large quantity of goods 
were thrown into the Lake to prevent her sinking by the con-
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tant ac u iul tion of ic on her deck. Io t of th e goods 
w re b dly cl ma"e<l, :ind m ny of them cntirel) poil d. It 
i not y t known ~vheth er th r was any in urancc. E timat-
d value of the c rg from to ,000. Th re were JO 
pa enger and 6 h nd on b rd, all more or le froz en. -
The property on board , t the tim of the wr ck ha~ been re-
mov d to Pultney ville, nd i under the care of th revenue 
officers.-R lie ·ter Republican . 
Britisli TVest Indi c .-The ditors of the Baltimore Am er-
ican are ind ebted to th e polit ene of Mr: B. H. Cook, pas-
sen0er in the schooner rah and Pri cilia for a file of Barba-
do e paper to th e 2· ult. inclu ·ive. 
The engro ing topic in all the I hod is the new order or 
thin g conn ected with the abolition act of Au ,,.ust la t. Com-
plaints are made in the pap er of the late t date that th e ne-
groes fr equ ently manifest a disorcerly di po ition in Bridg • 
town, hut we do not p erce ive tl,at it h extended beyond 
wordy demonstration . 
In the i land of t. Christopher's the Eman ipatron sys-
tem is dedarcd to have worked "mot pro sperou ly." Tho 
Gazette of that Island makes a declaration to this effect, after 
an experiment of three months had been made, and congrat-· 
ulates the I slan d on its pre sent t:ite. 
In the I ·land of r enada, on the other hand, there appears. 
to have been serious disturbances. 
A lady at Martinsburgh, Va., was slightly bitten by a little 
pet pup. In a few d:iy the wound healed, and nothing more 
wa . th oug ht of it . One day, in pa ing to school, ob erving 
n ervant g irl throwin rr some water into th e tr et, she wa.3 
. eiz d with the convulsions that universally attend hydropho-
bi a . 
Wednesday next, is th e <lay selected for the delivery of the 
Eulogium, 0 11 th e charader of Lafayette by J. Q. Adam , 
uncl r a joint r solut ion of both H uses of ngr . , p ed 
la t Se sion. It will be u tribute worthy of th illu st rious 
dcad.-Political .Arena. 
'Si tersnf Cliarity .'-T helegislaturc of Mi ouri havegr .m .t-
ed a LOTTE H. Y to aicl the 'i ters of Charity of the Roman 
atholic church in rai in money for their hospital in St. 
Loui .-D oes th e end justify the mean ? Should we ver 
do evil, that good may come?-Lumin . 
Exr1mrr10N TO THE F .~n. \V r.s·r.-Amo n" the documents ac-
comp ,mying the R t•port of the S cretay of War, i a Journ:il 
of Col. l>odgu' - Expcdition fr m Fort Gib son, Arka n a·, to 
th l'awnee Pict vi i fa, c, drawn up by Lieut. Wheelo k, of tho 
Dragoons. This Journal, be. ides _the intere st i11_" incidc~ts ?£ 
th ma ch, onLain much "'eO"rapl11caland othermfonnat 1 nm 
r ega rd to a r •gion hitherto aim t unknown to the civi!iz d 
world. 
N ew Orl.eans, No • 26tli.-It is believed th t with in the las t 
si y d·1ys, a sum not lC'S than five million of dollar has been 
paitl for Cott n in this city . Half u million of thi mon y has 
pr b, bly been approp riated towards payi n rr the people of Ne,v 
Orlcau for theii· troublr, in one shape or other. 
~ 
FOTLElON , 
We b~vc received file of Galign::mi' · Paris Me eager and 
the Journal des Debat , down to th e 3d D ~cember. It is 
hi 11hly probable tli at the qu est i n of th e American Treaty has 
bei:,n pre en ted ere this to the Chamber of l)puti e .-Nation-
al Gazctle. 
The French Chamber$ met on the 1 t, and on tbc 3d ad-
journed over until th 5th . 
The 1-'aris Constitutionne l asserts that th ncwm 1mstr y are 
in commun ication with the ukc of \V ellington, and that the 
best understanding ex i ts between the clli cls of the two ca-
binets. 
Lord BrotJIJ'l1 m wa in Paris on hi way, it was said, to 
It aly. On Fl'iday he visited \I. Dupin, din ed with the Duke 
de Ilro,,.\ic, :ind was pr ent a Lord Granville's oiree. His 
Lord shi p on Saturd y at len<l •d th mee ing of the Academy 
of l\loral and Politic.ii Science :,, of whi ch he is a foreign a·-
s ciatc . He appeared to p, y great attention to a report of M. 
er renger on lr. Il allam' , f-li 'tory of the English Consti-
tu tion, and confi r med the pra1 e be. towed on the work by the 
reporter. On being invit ed to write his nam e in the r ister 
of visiters, lw wrote Brougham, Advocat et Hmmne de Lettres, 
Galignani' s Messenger of the 25th November, says- " It is 
said to hav e been decided on l•ri<lay in tl,e Counci l, th at the 
bill relative to the twe11ty-five millions claim ed by th e United 
States, shall be pre cntcd to th e Chamber in one of its earliest 
sittings, :I. Thier , it is added, affirm th at he shall be able 
to carry it." ·. 
By an arrival at this port, says the N. Y. Observer, Paris 
papers have been r •ccived to D ec. 2d. 
In England th e state of things was very much ns at our last 
advices. The Du ke of Wellington was waiting for the return 
of Sir Robert feel from Italy before forming the new Cabi-
net. It seemed to be generally supposed th at he would adopt 
a liberal policy and conciliate the R eformer s. Reform meet-
ings continued to he held in the principal cities. 
The Charlemange brought despa tch es from Mr. Livingston, 
our minister at Pari s. 
From pain there is no news of intere t. 
The D u ·e of Wellington announced on the fir t of Decem-
ber, the death of the Duke of loucester, which event took 
place early on the preceding mornint1. 
The Cou n t de B urmont, the friend of the ex~king of 
France lat ely arr ived at Civita V ecchi in t e P apal Statea, 
and was received with the greatest dist inction by tbe Pontifi-
cal at1thorities. The local government invited Lim to a plen-
did banquet, 
ommon Prayer. 
HE WE TEH. EPISCOPAL PRESS has re-
ceived a upply of neatly bo 1d Prayer B oks, with the 
new arranuement of Psalms, which will be sold at a low price 
by th e doz~ or sin gle . 
Also on hand, do. in elegant calf binding. 
Gambier, Ja11. 16. 
The unday- chool Deposi ry . 
been removed to the B ook -Store of tl1e Western 
Epi opal Pre , whe e Books and Tr .ict will be · di5,, 
po ed of as heretofore. Gambier, Jan. l& 
I 0 
Tms hadow on the dial's face , 
That teal5 from day .o day, 
With low, un seen, unceasing pace, 
l\fom nt., and month , an<l yenrs away; 
This hadow, wl1ich, in every clim , 
ince lig ht nnd mot' n fir t b •gan, 
Hath h hi iu course . uhlime; 
, hat i~ it? mo rtal man! 
It is th . cythe of t'm : 
-A hado~v only to the eye; 
Yet in it alm cnreer , 
It Jev Is all ben eath tlie ky; 
And till, t hrough nch uccecding year, 
Ri ght onward, with re , i ties p nrcr, 
It st roke s shall d rken every hour , 
Till nature' race b run, 
And time' la t sha dow shall clips c the sun. 
Nor only o'er the dial's face , 
Thi s ·ilent ph an tom, day by day, 
'\Vith slow, un see n, unc easi ng pace, 
St al mom ents, month s and years away; 
}'rom hoary rock, and aged tree, 
From proud Pa lmyr a' mouldering walls, 
From T •neriffe, towering o'l·r the sea, 
l•rom very bl ade of grass, it falls ; 
•o r sti ll wh crc'cr a hadow sweeps , 
The cythe of time d st roys, 
And man at every footstep weeps 
O' r evanescent joys ; 
Lifi' flow'ret g litterin" with the d ws of morn, 
Fair for a mom nt, th n for ever shorn: 
-Ah! soon , beneath th inevi table blow, 
I too sha ll lie, in dust and darkne s low. 
Then tim , th~ conqu rcr, will uspcnd 
Ili oythe, a tr ophy, on my tomb, 
Wltos moving lrndow hnll portend 
• ch frnil beholder' doom. 
O' r th wide nrth' illumin ·d i;paec, 
Th u h time' triumphant flight be shown,-
Th tnte ' t ind . on hi foe , 
Point s from the churchyurJ stone . 
Mo11tgomery. 
J\ ISCELLANY. 
Qu NTI1'Y ov Foon Nrr.cE SAltY •ro Sul'l'OltT L1n.-The 
quantity of food ab solutely ne e~ ary to support the functions 
of Jifo in ,·igour, is not known with any dcg rec of cxactn s. 
Probably it vari t•s wi th every con ·titution , and with every sit-
uation and circum stance that modify con stitution. Provi ·ion 
j made in th e economy for carrying out of the system super• 
1luou not:ri shm •nt , so that within certoin limits, more than is 
ab olutcly r qui sitc is not injuriou s. Exec s& without doubt 
is alway pernici ou , and it s direct t endency is to produce di s-
ca c and to hort en li fe. I•'or one per son however, who abrid-
ges th e term of hi. li fo by t!xcess, a hundred die prematurely 
from the want of a sufficient quantity of nutriti ous food.-
Person who live in the bad air of a city, require a Jarg r 
quantity of food, and tlrnt of a more nutritious quality, than 
tho c who breathe the pure air of the country; and those who 
labor, phy sically or mentally, n ed a corre ·ponding augmenta-
tion of food, in order to compensate the expenditure of the 
11ystem. Person in sottnd he, Ith, with a good con . titution, 
havin g a tru nq uil mind, lcad iw• a quiet, contempl ative life, 
without phy sic l or mental labor, in a pure air, and takin g 
regul arly a good p ,H·tion of sle ep, may sub -ist a lon g tim e on 
ery little food. And such eems to have !Pen the cond ition 
of the 'n tern bri tian ascet ic , who se ab tincnce and lon-
gniLy have been 1,0 much celebrat ed. But, even undc•r such 
·ircum tanccs, th proce s es of life are attended with a cer-
tain omouM of expcmditure, for the compensation of which a 
rt in quontity of food is requisi te, and without a supp ly of 
bich th. rlurntion of lifo mu ·t be in evitably abrid,,ed . Both 
t.bo ph y 1cal ant! 111 n_tal tntcs here su ppo ed ar, pr ecisely 
tho , how ~e:, 1.11 wh1 ·h too lar ge a qu antity of food wo uld 
prove mor 111Jlll'IOU . ~ha11 to~ mull n quantity. In a word, in 
11 stn~u of healt h, uh :t 111enc: 1~ ~lways pernici ous, and tem per . 
anc . alway cncficrn l; wb1lc, in a ·tote of disease, abs tin ence 
often ncficial, an d temper ance it elf injuriou s becau~e wlmt 
ie temp ranee iu he Ith i e cc is sick n'css.- .Pemi!J Cuc. 
From the ni tcd State Gazctt<'. 
To TnE EoIT R OF w PAI' 11 IN nm U ITED STATE . -
It h s been for manr ;years a ~om:' f deep reg ret to the wri-
ter, c the publ1c1ty that 1s given to cases of uicide. 
Our d·1il paper abound with in s ance of this kind, ac-
companied , itb name, r idcncc, and all the particular circum-
itancc connecte d with the accompli hmcnt f thr.? act. 
Permit a fellow citizen of the :Medic I rofc ion who has 
had long and ample 1:xpcricnce on this subject t present some 
vie s for your cou ·deration, , hieh h earn' tly hopes will in-
du every Edito r, who h a claim to £•cling and humanity, 
to aband on the rucl practice of publi bing ascs of uicidc. • 
\Vhat po sib le benefit can rewult fror u h annunciation ? 
They cannot operatl:! on the poor dece cd and deluded fellow 
bc·ngs that h:i\'c fallen victim t the practice . Pt!rhaps ·ou 
m y conclude that p blications m y produc a salutary in u-
cncc in re training others frrom following the same fatal exam-
ple. Herc I claim the right of uttering the voice of observa-
·on aud exp ricnce , and he itate not t.o d clare, that the pub-
licity hich i given to the case , s far from dct ring indi-
•iduals who arc di po cd to suicide, has the opposite cfiect. ! 
know what say, wh n I declare to you, that the appetite for 
lf-d' truction is h rpcned, and the di p ition for speedy ac-
complishment is increa d, by the pow r of example . 
And furthe r let me appeal to you as Hu~baud and Fa h<'r • 
Place for a moment your oul in t.be stead f tho c, ho, in 
ddition to the lo s of a near relation, under the mo ta oniz-
ing circumstan , a~e f:<> have their f, eling stiJI further lace-
rated, by an annunc1at1on of the name of an affiicted family, 
in the public paper of the day, hich can have no other cf-
fl than to fix • itigma, cVt?n on iunocen t ofn.prin g, 
G 
I it p iule, that after proper r •flectio n on t his uhj ct, you 
can any longl'r consent to watif y a depraved tast amo1117 a 
cert in part of th e community, at such an enormous xpen e ! 
born e it i tru by, very m IL portion, who~e condition im-
periou sly dem, nds IL the tenderness aud sympathy which hu-
manity ca11 b stow . M nicus . 
~ 
THE Mis n.-Di ed on th e 20th ult., Jonathan D ent, Esq., 
the Linc In hire mi . er, one of the Society of friends, who for 
many Y'-'• r p st ha. been an in habita nt of Winte r t n. The 
venerable ,,.,,ntleman, wl o'>e spirit is no doubt hovering with 
tl:e ha ~f "D. ncer," "R.okcby," and ' Elwes," wa born 
in Lincolnsl1ir, tow ard t 1c middle of t he I. t ·entur ·• His 
fath r was n r . pectable former , and at hi dccea ea con . idera-
blc property dcvoh ·ed up on lii'> s n; bu t nearly the whole of it 
so left was lo t, throu ,,.h the failure of a ban 1 in which it was 
ncl s d. He had co~s •qucntly , in am 'nner, nearly to begin 
the world a,,. ·n; and after :1 pers ,·ering t ru ggle f ninety-
one years , Ii° amassed the suppose d immense um of half a 
milli on of money. His parti al ity for rh yming is particular ly 
well I now·n, and occ3sionally he has di . played his poetic g~n i-
u , thou gh not perh aps , to any <l<'grec of sublimity . It i re-
lated, that he <>nc paced th e vcr I· nt fi I ·, and contemplated 
the b au ti cs of the nmre skies, nnd aid to him elf-" The e to 
Chri tian men may be con sider d b~autics, -but. who do they 
bclon to? Yon lofty mill s, with sails towe1ing on high-and 
who their earthly tenant? Why ! (simply he answered his 
own interrog atory) J onnthan Den 's." Again-" Yon fields 
of corn, hou cs, trees, and running s trcams,- and who do they 
belong to ? Why! Jona th: 111 Dent ." "L et others boast," 
,;aid h , "of squauclcrin rr ca sh, mine be the pleasure to hoard 
it!" On one occa ion he was asked to contribute cash for the 
purp ose of r epair in g the door of a wal l which belonged to the 
bur ia l plac e of his father . (a Qua] er:)' hisrcquc st was imme -
diately refust•d, with the shrc1, ·d answer , "l eed not that , my 
fri end; my ojourn in life will not be long, and being the In t 
of my race , thou canst t hen wall the vacant ~puce up!" His 
Maj st y's collectors once call<'d upon Dent for the duty on a 
mall c1Jr dog, which hi hou sekeepe r kept ; th e weigh t of the 
dog, on t h who! , did not exceed four pound ~; his reluctance 
to p y th o icrht shillings may be r eadily ima :rined. He lift ed 
the do,,. up by the n eck , and thu . admoui~hed him-" Thou 
ill-b egotte n whelp, woe unto thee !-thou wcighes t but fou r 
me, n pounds, for eve ry one of which his Majesty ha· cbargcd 
me two billin gs; " and with tlii h tumul e<l the poor cu r to 
the flround, threat ning the fir t opportunity to hung l,im; but 
not lo w nft er thi · cir cum stnnce,tho hound (for though bi very 
rib wore bare he .t ill loved his rnaster ) wishing to 1mrsue l1im 
into the fields, found no other means than by pu hi ng his mea-
g re carca c throu gh a sma ll pane in th e wiud ow ; he qu eezed, 
with omc difficulty, thr ugh, but in the attempt be forc ed out 
the who! wine.low frame: then came the miser' ven geance; 
the dog wns hung, and e\'er af terwords the window wn nailed 
up with board s. The ruling pass ion wa stron g in death. It 
happened a short time before Mr . D nt died, in the last st rug-
g les of nature, when hi s pul e wa flagging , hi s breat h falter-
in g, and eyes in kin,,. into l,i . head, that a village philosopher 
call •d to view the In t mome nts of this extraordinary man: and 
what was hi s astonishment, aHer silently gazing upon the aged 
inv alid som e time, to sec him raise his trem bling hand, and ex-
tin g uish a farthing rush light, which burned by hi · bed-side? 
Wbat mu t havo been hi s thou g ht at the moment--his feet 
placed on the thrc hold of eternity, and hi · thou ght wander-
in g on hi . imm ense lu cre unrl pelf, umo ed in a selfish nnd 
s inful world I 'What now avail s his ri he ? Wh at he took 
pl<>asurc in hoardin g, other s, per haps, will in pending. And 
all the good actions he die.I in life, will probably not amount 
to as much as would cause u sigh for hi s dcath.-Nottin,qlmm 
Review. 
~ 
CuARMING A "'NAKE.-On the morning of the &I of De-
cember we awoke early , when I was much urprised by my 
fri end Lieut nant Baillie, call ing ou t, "A nake ! a snake! 
lo ok at tlie snake!" We all st:ired at him lyin in his ham-
mo ck, and to our astoni shment beheld n monstrous erpent 
twi ste d round tbe r<>pe whic h support ed hi hammock, with 
hi s head som e di8tanc c above my friend's darting out hi fork-
ed tongu , and examining him a he lay st retched below.-
" Lie til l," cri <'d th fi cal, "he wont hurt you," and calli ng 
in two or three of the nat ives, be point ed it out to th m. 
On e of t hc.>se men adva ncing towar d it cuught it s eye with hi 
own; the an ima l 11 w appeared to mov it s wbol c body with 
foar or pleas ure . The na tive step ped backwa rd without turn-
ing the ight of hi s eye froi the fierce orbit of hi s enemy ; 
an d, a he kept backin r, t 1e :nnkc, wit h his bead stead ily od-
anci ng. radually uncoiled his body from the rop round 
which it was twin ed. t 1 •ngth hi whole body traili ng on 
t!Je g rou nd , moved slowly alon afte r this coloured man, eye 
fixed upon ye , until a youth, m:iking a clash from behind l.\ 
bu 111 in an in stant flattened the head of thi s dangerou mo n-
ster with one blow of hi· club; and although the body sti ll 
undulu tcd, like the wa cs of the sea, it was no,v perfectl y borm -
lc , not being able to eiz ' with it mouth . They immediate-
ly haul ed him up to the uranch of a tr ee, and, as our cooks 
crvc an el:!I, they ski 11nt>d him while the poor animal wus 
writhing in the agonies of pai n. The snake was called the 
Libar , and measured nineteen feet and a half in length.-
Col. St . Clair in the West Lidies. 
__....__ 
[ Translated from the Journal cle la Marine et des Colonies.] 
i'&x CH Navv-The ve ~1 which compo ed the fleet in 
the month of April 1833, ·ere 
· 3 laip of the line-o f which 8 three deckers, 
3 Frigates--of whic h, 13 of the first •lass, 
}!) orvettes-of from 20 to 32 guns , 
10 orvetts--of 18 guns 
32 Brigs of 16, 18, and 20 gun, 
4 Schooners of 12 guns, 
20 Stea, Vessels! I six gun each, 
There are building, mor over, 24 hips of the Jin , of liich 
three are fir t rates , 26 :Frigate , 3 Steam vessels. 
~
SnmuLAR. F CT.-An En lish writers tes that in the Port 
of t. P tcr bur , for the last 20 y ars a lowering of the wa·· 
tcr. urface ha n obsl!rvcd gradually to take place, a fact 
which c nfirm the vi w of the ancient inhabitants of the 
bank o~ the Baltic, t hat the bottom of th e a i con tantly 
on the ri ; that t he level as well as th e water incre:i c · and 
that the cause o thi phe uomcna i the in crease of dry 
1
Iand. 
• 
Ac cording to the views of anci~nt natur. _list , u~ 
ua h appened most frequently rn countries which are in th 
n ei,,.hborhood of ti arctic circle , as i i.emplifi d in tbe I k 
of D enmark, which have fallen to ucli a degree that th ~ 
water is completely xhausted in omc pla es. T, o thou ~~ 
five hundred year ago, Sweden and Nor ·ay formed only on 
i land, Th e town of Pite:i i found , aft r tltc lap c of 45 y 
to be at a greater distnnce from the sea tha n it was at the:~ 
ginning ~r t~rn interval by 2 mile~; Loulea is actuall y reinov. 
done mile 111 2 year ; Lodcca 1 now four mi les from th 
&e~ and W csterwick 2. When Torneo was founded Jr e 
ships could un hor under t l e town; the place is now siluat-d 
on a pen in sub . The i I nds Eng re, of Ap sm and Terler 
have been united for many years; and otLer isl,rnds, as Lout' 
~sa lmodo,. and l\Iagd lore , arc ~nitl'd to the continent . From 
the·efact it was concluded by L1nn mus and Cel, thattheJ,eighi 
of th e Bulti c ca diminished 4 inches in every century · and · 
' 0 years th e s a will h ve comp letely disapp ared . ' 10 
~
PoTATOEs AS Foon FOR SHERP.-fn conve rsat ion with 1 
g.cntl eman (wh o h~s t rav elll·~ ~bout a good deal) some weeks 
srnc.e, a?out ma nag mg and r a1. mg stock, &c. he told me in tr . 
".ellrng m the western part of this State, or in Ohio, some yea;, 
since, ~c stopped at an old Quaker's house to tay all night· 
nd while th ~rc, he saw ome one about tl1e establishment ch ' 
up potat oe, to about th e size of partridge eggs. He inquir:~ 
wh at the chopping mas.~ was inteuded for: the Qua ker replied 
" It is fur my heep: with chopp d pota toe and a small quan 
tity of hay, I can keep a floe f sheep fatte r and in bette. 
h ea lth than a y othe r way I ha,·e ev r tric•d or seen tried" r 
The ge~1tlcman s,~ys he saw the flock of sheep before he.left, 
and finer fatter look111g heep he never saw.-Fu rmer', Repi,. 
ter. 
~ 
T1rn Ev.e.- The u se of &!Jade and b:mchgcs on every tri. 
fl in" affection of the eye, i · :-in evi l that a! nnot be too stronrrly 
reprobated ; for the _3:tion of ligh t and air being thus excl u. 
de , ~ncl th ~rg:in ng1d ly compr es~cd, opthulmia, ni,d even to. 
t:il bl m dncss, 1snot unfr •qucntly theconsequcnceof that wliich 
being perhnp mcr<'ly a slight now of humour, r a littl e ex~ 
t: avasa ti:d blood, would. ha c sub~ iJ ed in a ft!w <la •s, if judi. 
c1ou ly treate<.l, or eve n if left to 1tself.-Curtis on tl1e Bue. 
OLoun. OP THE 'Y.F:.-Th at the colour of the eyes should 
affect their tr ngth may seem tron ge; yet, t ha t uch is the 
ca ·e, nce<.l not at this tim of day be proved; and those whose 
e~c are ~ro 1vn or dark colo u1: d, slw~l~ be inf or med that they 
a1 c weaker and more su ccpt1hle of mJury, from vari ous cau. 
sc , tl1an grey or blue eye· . Li g ht blue eyes nre, ccvteris p«r-i-
bus, g?nera lly th o n:o t po1Vcrful; and next to these are grey. 
The lighter the pupil, the greater and longer continued is thw 
deg ree of ten ion the eye can u. tain.-Ib. 
LI T OF LETTERS 
Remaining in the Io t Offi ce at Gut bier, Ohio January Js• 
l 35. ' ., 
l\fary .A: Bonnin gt on, J ohn Bartholom ew, R:ilph P. Duck• 
land, ·w1lhnm Bl·edl c, Wilmc.?r ann ell, John Davi ~ ThomH 
. Eld er 2, Benjamin E lli , Edward 1<'nithful, Henry Iiardsock, 
F. H. Hooke, Al •x. G. Herron, Samue l John on, Ebenezer 
Kerr, John W. attn , Rob ert Lind a , Wm. Mill 2, Joh n 
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